
UNITED STATES DEPARTME:NT OF AGRICULTURE 
Agricultural Research Service 

Washington 25, D. c. 

February 14, 1962 

TO Partic1prnts in Coriference on Rune,; Fw,ction 

FROM H. w. Marston, Chairman ot Conference, Agricultural Research 
Service, U. S. De part.me nt of Agriculture, We.shington 25, D. C • 

SUBJECT: Report on Sixth Conference on Rumen Function 

Attached is a list of participsnts and a copy or the abstracta of pa.pars 
presented at the Conference on Rumen Function held at the Maryland Butel, 
Chicago, Illinoig, on November 29-30, 1961. 

The Conference we.s convened at 9:00 AM on November 29 and lo/a.S concluded 
at &p:proximately 1: 30 PM on November 30. 

The Chainren of the several panels organized the program for. their respec
tive panels. They, together with the persons who presented papers, are 
commended for the excellent material made ava.il&ble to the group. Those 
attending the Conference are also commended ~or the lively a.nd interesting 
diecuss1ons that followed the presentation of the various papers. The Con
ference was most fortunate to have the following persons participate in 
the program and to bring so~ f'reeh viewpoints 8lld techniques to the at• 
tention of North American workers: Dr. K. J. Hill, Institute of Animal 
Physiology, Babrabam, England; Dr. C. S. W. Reid, Plant Chemistry Division 
D.S. I. R. , Pal.mere ton N ,.;,rth, New Ze-ale.nd; and Dr. Alan Dobson, The Rowett 
Research Institute, Bucksburn, Aberdeen, Scotland. It is sincerely hoped 
that they may join us at other Conferences • 

The Chairman raised the 4uestion as to the desirability of continuing the 
Conference on 1 ts present schedule and the question of the most deeirable 
place for holding ruture Cont'erenceB. It was a.greed that the Conf"erence 
should be continued a.t e.pproxi ma..tely the same ttme end pl.ace~ 
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For the pUrl)OSe of discussion, the progrem we.a divided into panels & The 
1dent1 ty of tbe panels a.nd the chairman ct ee.cb waa aa follows: 

~a) Microbiology w. D. Pound.en 
b) AniDl&l Manaeem1mt ;r. M. Boda 

t Rumen Physiology N, L. Jacobson 
d) Agronomic D, E. Mccloud 
e) Phys1o-P&thology R, w. DJugherty 

MICROBIOIDGY PADEL 

Digestion of cl~-~1!!led Alfalfa. in the Bovin_! - L. R. Jina, I. S. Yadava, 
E. E. Bartley, c. L. Keith and E. L. Sorensen, Kansas Exper::lment Station, 
Manhattan 

Altal.fa uniformly labeled vi th cl4 vu used in this work. Measured quanti tis 
were placed in the to vivo e.rtif'1cial. ~n (IVAR) or directly into the runen 
of tiatul.ated cows. -Reactions in the IVAR apparently closely follov those of 
the actual. rumen. It was el.so demomtrated that the bulk of cellulose diges
tion in alfalfa occurs atter the f'iret 24 hours. 

Upon addition o-r &U'&lta cl4 to the rumen o:r tiatulated ani:aala there are lov 
peak.a of activity int he VFA or the rumen at l, 7 and 11 houre; holrever, the 
major peak does not occur until after the 40th hour. Within minutes activity 
appear& in blood v1 tb peaks initially, then at 9, 13 And 31 hou.n, and renain
ing witil tbe 45tb hour, In the urine and feces there ie reeid.ua.l activity 
until the 95th hour. Carbon-14 f'irat appeare in the urine at the 2nd hour 
and in the teces at the 7th hour. 

1Viaking"' and "Milliporen membranes te1ted for use in the IVAR were found to 
have sui tabl.e diff'ullibili ty propertie■ for volatile tatty acids (C2-C6 tested) 
and were not subject to decompoaition even af'ter 120 hours when placed in the 
rumen of fiet\ll.Bted COW9 or steers. All. IVAR cl4 work reported herein waa 
done UBing ''Visking" UIUlbranee. When sterile aeeentiled IVAR appa.ratusea, 
f'illed with distilled water, were placed in the rumen ot fietulated animal.a 
for 4 or 5 daye, th& tlui.d in the interior reaction chamber remained crystal 
clear, ,.. llght amber co1ored, and was completely tree ot any bacteria. 

E:zperimnts or.i the Attacbmento:t Cellulolytic Bacteria. to Solid Particle, ot 
Rumen Contents - fi. E. Hungate &iii llannelor-e Storz, Univeni ty of California, 
Davis 

It has been assumed previously that the cellulolytic bacteria of the rumen 
cling cl.osely to tbe f'1ben or celluloeic plant 111Lterial underg:>1og digestion 
and tlmt the numbera in vb.1cb tb!lse bacteria could be deD:>DStrated by cultur&l 
methods llight not be as large as the actual number of viable cells in the 
rumen. Experimnta on tbe relative propo.rtionu ot cellulolytic bacteria in 
tbe liquid and solds tractiona or rumen content• of a fiatulated cow on an 
altal.t'a bay ration were undertaken. Counts of total bacteria were m&de U81ng 
a.n altaU"a extract rumen fluid agar medium and ot cellulolytic bacteria uaing 
• cellulose rumen fluid agar medium. Farticles were broken up by uaing a 
Waring blend.or for one minute. The aolida traction waa separated f'rom the 
liquid by 11ed1:111entat1on and viable counts for each were determine both before 
and after bl.eD.ding, on m,dia for counts ot total and cellulolyt1c bacteria., 
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Waring blending did not significantly increace the totaJ. count ~or the liquid 
fraction. The count for tha solids vaa increased about ~Df'old. by blending. 
Tbe proportion of' cellulolytic colony-producing units 1nthe Wartng blended 
liquid was only slightly less than in the blended solids. The proportion in 
the unblend.ed aoli<hl wae not aa much greater t ban the proportion in t.be 
blended solids as would be predicted from tbe aYorage mmiler of bacteria per 
:i;article. The results are interpreted as indicating that a tew pe.rticlea 
contain e. great many bacteria in proportions riot much d1f't'erfh1t trom those 
for the cellulolytic and total bacteria in the liquid. There vu little 
evidence that the cellulolytic bacteria were firmly attached to the plant 
:particles to e. greater ex:t.ent than -were the non-cellu1oytic bacteria. 

The results obtained apply only to the most numerous cellulolytic bacteria 
encountered in the cultures arxl these were of the genere.l But:)'!1V1brio and 
Ruminococcue. These bacteria do not digest the cellulose in low dilutions 
of cellulose agar inoculated with rumen contents yet they do digest cellulose 
in eimila.r liquid cultures. The difference is e.seumed to be due to an 
achievement by the cellulolytic bacteria in a liquid culture or a favorable 
position With respect ta the celluloaic substrates whereby they gain trcm 
their cellula.se enough sugar to permit tb&m to grow and synthesize oore 
c~llulase. In solid llledium they cannot achieve a preferential pOBition near 
the plant :fibers and. the nW?2rous accompanying non-cellulolytic bacteria 
take so much ot the suaars from cellulose digestion that the cellulase
el&borating cell does not receive the yield from its cellulase neceseaey to 
permit it to manufacture more enzyme. In lov dilutions the cellulose in 
cellulose agar cult~ does not disappear tor this reason. In the more 
diluted cultures the cellulolytic:. bacterium has a better position relative 
to cellulose, eince its neighbors are more distant, and colonie• with clear
ings of tre celluloee can develop. 

Be.cteroidea succinogenee ie a.ble to move through the ag~ in & celluloee 
culture, provided the concentration of the agar is not too high, and it is 
e.ble to digest cellulose and fOl'lll clearings even in the low dilutions o:t 
rumen contents. 

The results or the study indicate that with the exception of Be.cteroidea 
euccinogenes, which wae not abWldant in tbe rllDl':!n studied, the cellulolyttc 
bacteria are not firmly attached to the i;articles of rumen digeata but in 
eom faehion are able to get close enough to derive a yield at sugar from 
their cellul.aee which permits them to grCM. It. is doubtful. the.t they are 
able to capture all of the sugar torned by their cellulase, however, and 
BODI!! or it probebly is absorbed by accoinpu1ying non-cellulol.ytic forms. Thia 
uay a.ccount for the fact that the propol"tion of cellulolytic bacteria in the 
rumen is sme.ller than the traction which cellulose constitutes ot the mterial 
dige1ted in the rumen. 'l'his appears to be & more probable . explanation of the 
low percentage& of cellulolytic bacteria th&n 1a the hypotbe•ia that culture 
counts do not reflect the true numbers becauae ot cloee attachment to tibera. 

Protelyaia in the Sheep Rumen - T, H. Blackburn, Univeraity of California, Davis 

Previous inveatigations have indicated that ingestion, which is B. function ot 
li\te protozoa, might be an essential. step before digestion could occur. 

Washed, bacteri&•'t'l-ee Bntodinia suspensions vere obta.ined using a biocarbonate 
but.fer pH 6.5 incorporating 50 µg ch1oramphenicol per Ill of buffer to inhibit 
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bact.erial activity. Incubations were carried out in 100 ml Erhlenmeyer flasks 
under C°'2 with periodic ahakir,g, 1£i the prese1:ce of l.~ casein. From a number 
of experiments the following points emerged; clean, washed entodinia made up 
to the rumen concentration hydrolysed 3~ of the ca.sein in three hours under 
the conditions described but only hydrolysed 14$ vhen incubated under toluene. 
Clean vashed suspensions of holotrich protozoa had no proteolytic activity. 

It thus aeemd probable that oligotrich protozoa might contribute significantly 
to protein breakdown in the I'\lI!en and might even be the chief a.gents of this 
a.cti vi ty. That this is not always true was demonstrated by t.:bowing that the 
rumen fluid from lambs which had been reared in isolation from birth, and llhicb 
contained no protozoa, bad the BUI!: proteolytic activity as other sheep. In 
three hours 36j of a 1.01, casein solution ves hydrolysed. The rate at vb.ich 
casein vas hydrolysed 1.n the rumen of two sheep which kad been naintained on a 
diet containing casein as the :aain nitrogen source was known. Proteol.ysia 
occurred very rapidly in the rumen, apprOXimtely 6ofo of the caaein vaa digeated 
1n one hour~ Thi 8 rate could ~ver be •tcbed in vitro by adding c8.8ein to 
rumen :fluid. The proteolytic activity ot the rumen fluid was related to the 
microbial content of the rumen fluid. 'Die eDtllller bacterial content fluctuated 
very l.ittle on these different rationa unlike the protozoa and in general the 
level. or proteolytic activity eeemed to be related to the numbera of protozoe. 
present. These rractiotiatione were not preei&e in that the protozoal fraction 
contained a variable number of the larger bacterial epecie8 . The digests tor 
the estimation of proteolytic: activi~y were performed under tol.uene tor 24 
hours at 37CC usin.; rumen fluid at l/10 concentration. Shorter term incuba~ 
tions were perforned under the cond! tioPB described earlier tor the Entod.inia 
suspensions leaving out the chl.oramphenicol. Tbe rumen fluid was fractionated, 
the p:rotozos.l and bacterial :tractions vashed tvice and suspended at 10 times 
their runen concentration in the buttered casein 1. °' and incubated at 37°C. 
These concentrated protozoal. and bacterial. tractione were able to accoDtPliah 
onl.y 25i and 2~ hydrolysis reapective1:, of the l.°' casein in two hours, 
consid.erablY less activity than they exercised in the rumen. The ad.di tion 
o-r starch to these digests produced a light inb1b1 tion ot proteolysis. Starch 
'W'8.8 the ma.in carbohydrate in the ebeep ration. It woul.d thus seem likely tha.t 
protoi.oo under certain circumstances m:Lgbt contribute significant:Ly- to protein 
hydrolysis in the rumen but bacteria undoubtedly can tultil this function in 
the absence of proto~oa and probe.bly alwayu are responsible for a •Jor portion 
of the hydrolysis. Bolotrich protozoa were never found to have any proteolytic 
function. 

The isol.ation o-r casein degrading bacteria from these eheep vas investigated 
since it vaa known that such b&cteria must be present. A medium we.a developed 
consisting or Hungate'& aalt solution~ l°' v/v clarified rurien f1uid, 0.1' 
v/v 'Bacto' tryptose, o.05~ v/v cysteine hydrocbloride, O.OOOl.i v/v pbeno 
eafranin o.5i v/v sodium bicarbonate~ 0.5, w/v casein and 2.51 v/v agar. 
Sane apecial precautions were empioyed to ensure that the pbeno •&f'ranin 
remained reduced. The medium. in roll tubea had a slight opacit;r due to the 
preaence of caee in. This ope.city vaa cleared in the area immediatel;r sur
rounding a colony of proteolytic bacteria. The extent ~ the clearing 
differed with different 1sol.atea but in &l.l cues tbe cl.earing wae preceded 
by an increased o:pa.ci ty in the casein. On experiment vi th carbohydrate add.i
t i'\tee it wae found that Dlltoae in this nmdium brought up a very active 
proteolytic tlor&. It vaa found that this was specifically due to the 
presence ot Be.cteroides &IQyl.ophi1llS 7 wboee presence in these ebeep was no 
doubt due to the high level of starch in their diet. 
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AA ~xamination vae made or the ~ffect o-r varioua carbohydrates on the type 
and numbera or proteolytic bacteria which could be cultured. Al.l carbo-
hydrates were included at a o.3j v/v level. 

Fx·orn a lilllited number of identified ieo1atea from eo~ eheep on different 
rations the following points emerged. Tbe types of proteolytic bacteria. 
isolated were Bacteroidea e.mylophilus, Butyrivibrio species, Selenomonae 
s necies, Le.chnoapira nrulti pB,rus, Bacteroides r.nnini cola, Gram negative cocci 
bacilli and Gram positive cocci. 

None of these s:pe-cies WB.S f'ound exclueiffly on any particular diet. Maltose 
in the isolation JDedium encourage the growth or ~cterotdes amylophilW!_ u 
did starch but it also grew on m,d.ia containing carbobydratea which it did 
not util.ize, provided it• preeence wae not msked by m:ire ~pidly growing 
ei;eciel'I. A good variety and mmi>er of' proteolytic bacteria could be cultured 
on media containing no carbolcyd.rate or a lees readily available one such 8.8 

c.&rbox.ymethyl cellulose a.fter 6-10 daye incubation. The ree.aon for this 
seemed to be that the proteolytic noi-a aeldQD. predomin&ted in the rumen and 
that they could easily be outgrown by non•proteolytic types, when a readily 
available c&I"bohydrate ll&8 present. 8~ coloniea which produced ll ttle or 
no detectable change in the cuein ot roll tube&, vould on subculture break 
caaein down in fluid culture. 

Proteolysis occurs at a ver1 rapid rate in the rumen. Thie rate cannot be 
matched in in vitro experiments. Oligotrich protozoa have been shown to be 
associated vith proteolytic activity and in vitro can account for 5°' of th1a 
activity. A number~ proteolytic bacterial species ba-ve been isolated, most 
of which would appear to be types which have been associated vi th other rumen 
metabolic activities. 

Ieo1!_tion .• o_,t a Slime trom the Rumen Fluid of Anime.ls on a High Grain Ration -
J. Gutierrez and R. E. Davia, An1•1 Husbandry Reaea.rch Division, ARS, tBDA, 
Belts~ille;Mar;,land 

During the past three yea.rs we have been following the microbial changes vhic.h 
occurred vi th the onset of bloat e:ympt.omB when anime.l.s are fed a high grain 
diet. In conjunctioc vi.th these etudiee an ethanol-precipitable slime has been 
isolated trom the rumen f'luid ot animal.II on a teed.lot bloat type ot diet. 
Cha.ngea in the rumen bacteria and in the appearance of tho elime can be studied 
at the onset ot bloat, &nd a large perci,nt&.8e of the bacteria which have been 
111olated are of the d.ime-produc1ng type. An analysis or the slime showed the 
material contaioed 97'(. water, and on a dry matter b&sie the alime gave value• 
ot 21' ash, 3~ crude protein, l°' carbohydrate and &I, pho1:phorum. Paper 
cbroms.tograpby tecbniquae demonstrated the mucleic acid deri va.t1 vea, adenine 1 
guanine, cytosine and thymine were &lso pre1tent in the slims. 

Slime harvests were obtained from uillll.la during different at.ages ot bloat 
end these data are ahovn in the following table: 

Weight of Ethanol•Precipitabl.e Slime at Different 
Stage• ot :Moat in Various Animals 

Aniual Number Bloat Sym.ptome Slime (Wet W't.) 
3 aevere 452 mg. 

27 olight 389 
18 alight 335 
26 alight 388 
9 slight 1342 

(Wo wt.) 
0 mg. 

52 
38 

117 
300 
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None of the viscid slime va.s obtained. from the non-b1oaters,but the &ppeara.nce 
of the slime wae ~11 con-elated with the onset of bloat eymptODl8. When the 
ethanol-precipitable slime was wuhed and suspended in water, the viscosity 
of the -water was doubled. 

The changes in the viscosity which occurred in the rum:in tlUid at various 
ti!Dl!B are shovn in the f' olloving table. The time is given io seconds and 
ts the interval required for 30 ml. of the fluid to travel through a meaaured 
ca.pil.la.ry. 

Da.te 

3/30/60 
4/6/6o 
4/ll/6o 
4/6/6o 
4/13/6o 

Viscosity Changea in Rumen Fluid as Related. to 
Bloat in Different Ani1111.la (30 ml..) 

Animal 
Water 

steer centrifuged rumen fiUid> bay diet 
heifer A If 

heifer B It 

488 rumen fluid, slight bloe.t 
488 rumen fluid., moderate 
488 rumen fluid, severe 

79 rumen fl.uid 1 moderate 
72 rumen fluid, severe 

Time 
33 sec. 
_34 l!leC. 
35 &ec. 
35 11ec. 
70 sec. 
89 aec. 
g6 aec. 
88 sec. 

102 aec. 

Increa.aea in the vieeoeity of the rusnen fluid wen correlated vi th tbe onset 
of bloat, w1 th the e.ppearance ot' trothy toau in the ingest.a, a.nd w1 th a 
buildup ot the alime mterial 1n the rumen tluid. 

Studies Yith Germfree Ruminants - C. K. Smith and P. c. Trexler, Michigan 
State University, East LansingJ Univers1t7 of Notre Dame, Not-re Dame, Indiana 

Thirteen se,1.wtme ruminantl!I have been. produced using hysterectomy and caeaarotomy 
techniques. Deli very by caeaarotomy 1a 110re satisfactory a.a thiB overcom,e the 
loa■ea trom respiratory ta.1lure and hu lowered the rate ot contamination. 
These ruminants have beea reared tor varying periods ot time u:p to 127 days. 
The diets used have been whole boD:>genized milk or 50 per cent whole homoge
nized milk aod 50 per cent akiDlllled milk. Both or the above diets have been 
aupplenented v1 tb vi tlllJline ot the B-compl.ex and trace mineral• . The rate of 
growth in the germtree animal.a 1 ■ not ae fast u in the conventioDB.l. control 
anime.u fed tbe aaam diet . The organs ot tbe aliantar.r tract have the 
greatest difference in weight and tissue response. The rumen, reticulum, 
&b0D108um, Jejunum and cecum ot the genntree anial baa lea■ connective tissue 
develop1&nt and tever leukocytes in the epithelium. Tbe pH value1 ot tbe 
contents ot t.be inte■tinal tract ot a geud'1-ee rumina.nt approach t.hoae ot 
a C011Ventioaal anima.l. 

The Mode of Action ot Penicillin in Preventing Unc;0!ll,Plicated Legume Bloa,t -
'W. M. Miller and D. R.. Jacobson, Dei;artlllent ot Dairy Science, Uni verei ty ot 
Kentucky, !.sxiogton 

Much data obtained trom bovine &nilD!Lls that grazed or vere 1tlll.1 red bloat
producing and non-bloat-producing torage over the put several years baa 
rather conclwive.ly shown that uncQD.plicated leg,me bloat occun only when there 
is a high rate of stable .rroth or foam formation in the rumen which interteree 
with norm&l eructation. 
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The high rate of stable foam ~ormation occurred when the fermentation rate 
'IJ8.8 high. 

The fermentation rate was 1ignificantly higher on the bloat-producing than 
on the non-bloat-producing forage. 

Penicillin exerted ita bloat-preventive etfect by reducing the fermentation 
rate and hence the rate of stable foam fornation in the rumen fol.loving the 
consumption or bl.oat•produc.Lng forage. 

Apprcxilmtely 30 a.nimal11 grazed the pasture while 4- to 8 animals were stall. 
ted clipped forage from the same pestu.re to obtain rumen samples ror treat
ment and analyses. 

ANIMAL MANAGEMENT PA.traL 

Combination of Antibiotics for Bloat Prevention - H. W. Essig, c. B~ Shawver 
and L. W. Williams, Miasi~sippi State University, State College 

Thie study was conducted to compare the bloat controlling vnlue of a. supple
ment containing & combination of &ntibiotice and a supplement containing no 
antibiotics for bloat control aa well &a to determine the length of time a 
combination of anti biot1cr::- were e,ffective in controlling bloe.t incidence and 
severity. Pe.dJ.ockB of Lad.inc clo-nr were used as gradng. The i:addocke were 
rotationally grazed, cltp:ped and irrigated as needed. All steers were rated 
for aeveri ty and incidence of' bloat twice daily, by visual observations 1 as 
they were re?DOVed from grazing. Th! ratings for severity were~ non-bloated (0); 
slightly bloated (1); moderately bloated (2); and eeverily bloated (3). Eighteen 
selected bloating eteerl!I vere grazed for lt hours morning and afternoon. They 
were divided into two grou~, one group W6.S fed supplement A containing no 
antibiotic and the other group waa fed supplement B containing a combin&tion 
of antibiotics. Supplement A ·COD.111&ted of a pelleted mixture ot m whe•t 
middlings and l~ molasse.11,. Suppl.eme:nt B w.s the as.me as A plus the follow-
ing antibiotics: 40 mg. :penicillin, 70 mg. erythromycin, TO mg. tyloain and 
70 mg. atreptomyc1n (per lb. ot supplement). The eupplemants were fed at the 
rate o-r l lb. ~r head de.Hy i-...nediately before the afternoon gn.zing period. 

This 63 day study consisted of tbe toll.owing periods: (1) 5 .5 day control, in 
which all ani1D9.l.s were f'ed suppleimnt A thus allowing each animal to serve as 
hie o-Jn control; (2) 48-da.y treatment period; (3) 9-5-day reversal. period. 
The average daily incidence of bloat for et<.+era on treatment A incree.sed t'rom 
1,i.,5, during tbe control period, to an average or l.tC for, the 48-ds.y treat-
ment period, whereas the steers on treatment B decree.aed from 1.60, during 
the control period, to an average of O .67 tor the treatment period. The 
a.--ter&ge d&ily aeveri ty for eteera on treatnient A increased froo 2 .63 ( during 
the control period) to 3.93 for tbe treatment period. The average daily 
severity of the eteero on treatment B decreaged from 3.33 for the control. 
period, to 1.47 for the 4-8-day treatment period. At the end of 48 days, four 
steers on supplement A were switched to supplement B and four ateers on B were 
evi tched to A. During the reversal period, the average daily incidence for 
those steers receiving antibiotics decreased r~om i.68 to 0.21 and increased 
for those not receiving antibiotics f'rom 0.89 to 1.24. The average daily 
aeveri ty for the reversal period decreased from 4 .64 to O. 34 tor those re• 
ceiving antibiotics and increased ~rom 1.75 to 2.63 for those not receiving 
antibiotic&. 
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The incidence and severity or bloat tor animals on treatment B doee not 
reflect a true picture of the actual bloat control since two animala did 
not consume the supplem!nt at the start of the trial; tnere!ore, they- con
tinued to bloat cre~ting tb.e appearance that the antibiotic combination 
ve.s not completely effective in controlling bloat tor a limited time. There 
we.a no incidence or severity of bloat for 18 days in the neven steers which 
con.sUIIled the antibiotic supplement, after this time- the incidence and sever
ity steadily rose until the 41 day on which the Aeverity and incidence were 
the aarae tor the a.ntibiotic treated and non-treated steers. 

Evaluation of the Eftectiveneae of an Antibiotic Sup2,_lement in Controlling 
Bloat - J.E. Johnston, C. P. Breidenstein, A. J. GuidryJ P, B. Brown, and 
w. H. Willis, Louisiana St&te University, Baton Rouge 

A total or 51 cattle, 28 yearling steers, 16 two year old steers, 3 Jersey 
cove and 4 fietu.lated dairy cows were initially available for this experi
ment. All s.nima.l.s except 2 f'istulated cove be.d been grazing clover for a 
period of l to 4 weeks prior to the initiation at the exp,r1ment on May 3, 
1961. 

Clover pastures utilized consisted ot a 22 &ere field divided into 3 approxi
mately equal plots, each planted to Ladino, White Dutcb or Louisil!\na S-1 
white clover. Each variety ot clover was .tur-ther sub-divided into 2 equal 
plots by means of an electric fence. Irrometers were ueed to indicate a. 
d~fi~ie1:cy of moisture e.nd when necessary approximately 2 acre inches of 
water was applied to ea.ch plot. 

The cattle vere maintained as one group, paa,tured on clover~ e.nd fed the 
control suppl.e:ment (without antibiotics) ~or an 8 day preliminary period. 
Percentage incidence of' bloa.t vas computed by animal for tbie period and 
6 animals were 1oet during the time. Severity of bloat of each animal was 
evaluated and ranked O, l, 2, 3, and. 4; the latter being the inost aevere. 
The percentage or incidence or b1oat was computed by e.n.imal tor thia period 
and the animals were ranked on this basis. 

Alternate animals were then placed into either the control or treated group. 
The control group vae f'ed a supple~nt Without antibiotics. The treated 
group was fed tbe same supplement but vhich contained penic11.lln, erythro
Jeycin, tylocin Wld streptomycin. The tvo groups (20 a.nimals each) vere 
maintained separately for the re!St ot the experiment which vu terminated 
.Tune 26, 1961. Each group W86 placed on clover pasture 2 houra each 1110rning 
and 2 h.oure each afternoon. Each group when not on puture, waa naintained 
in & lot with & water trough and wae ted the respective supplement in a teed 
trough Just prior to tbe afternoon grazing period at the rate of one poWld 
per an 1:me.J.. 

The overall incidence or bloat vu 37.~ tor the control group and 10.5~ 
for the treated group. The •everity of bloat was greater in the control 
group than in tile treated group~ Three animals died in the control group 
but none were lost in tbe treated group. The incidence ot bloat was higher 
when animals grazed Ledino than vben they grazed otter clovere, 
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E!tects or Feeding Penicill.tn, Erythromycin, Tylosin, ~l'ld StreptQ!D,Y£in in 
Combination for Prevention of Paatl:.r! Bloat .. H. H. Van Horn, Jr. , N. L. 
Jacobaoo, P. A. Be.rtme.n, and A. D. McG1ll1ard, Iowa State University, Ames 

In bloat research conducted during the 1961 grazing season, empbaeiB was 
placed on field testing & combination cf penicillin (P), erythrofflYCin (E), 
tylosin (T), and streptomycin (S). PETS &s r.sed herein, representa P-40, 
E-70, T-70 and S-10 (the nwnbers indicating milligrams per animal per day). 
The carrier for PETS wa.s 1 lb. of pellet& conaisting of ~i wheat middlings 
and lo,'i molasses unless oth=!nrise indicated. All control anima.J.s received 
b88a.l pelleta of 9(:/f:, wheat middlings and l~ molaeses. 

Oae part of these studies was conducted at An:ea in the same manner a.a prev10U8 
studiea. Seventy-five dai~y and beef steers vere divided into five groups 
of 15 anima.la each on the basis or body weights, These cattle were e.llowed 
to graze e.lf'alfa. pasture 3 hou-:-:-s in the morning and 3 hours in the evening 
and vere rete.1ned in dry lot the retcaining time. The five groups received 
the f0llowing treat~nta, respectively: Control :pellets; PE'rs in loose salt 
1ni ti ally B:ld then in grain; PETS i;ellets; PETS pellets fed inter?Di ttently; 
PETCO pellets initially a.nd then PETCO in grain, PETCO represents F-40J 
E-70. T-70 chloramyhenicol-100, and oxytetl'e.c;ycline-100. Field trial.e were 
also conducted using cattle on two other Iowa St.ate Ulliversi ty :farms and 1.2 
herds of cattle owned by farmers who cooperated w1 th the University in these 
studies. These herds or cattle were divided into control and treatment groups 
(at lee.et 15 e.nimals in each group) and allowed to gra.:r.e eeparately on com
parable plots ot legume fcra.ge. In most cases the aninEJ.s were on pasture 
continuously. 'l'b.e treated group received l lb.of PETS pellete :per head per 
days • In 60llle instances levels were later increased to 2 lb. per te ad da.11.y. 
A total of 362 control animals and 474 PETS treated animals were utilized. 
Evaluation of' bloat severity was visual, using a scale from O (no bloat} to 
5 ( term! n&l). 

Bloe.t control. was excellent in most of the herds; two t&rmer cooperators, 
however, experienced considerable difficulty in getting their animals to 
ee.t tbe PETS pellet~. After the aniJDala had refused to ee. 1: the prescribed 
amount ot pellets :tor several weeks, they were cbanged to PETS in grain. 
The latter was eaten readily but did not prevent bloe.t. When number of 
a.nima.l.s and frequency &nd eeverity of bloat &re considered, the feed.ins: ot 
PETS resulted in a 6..,, reduction of .bloat. In the Ames trial, PE'IB in loose 
salt, PETS pellets e.nd at the 1 lb. level, and PETCO pallets greatly reduced 
bloat but did not el1m.1n&te all serious bloat. Changing to PE!IS mixed daily 
in gnin, increaa1ng PETS pellet& to 2 lb. per bead daily, and. changing to 
PETCO mixed d.a.ily 1n gr:1.in in tha respective groups resulted in excellent 
control of bloat for the remainder of the season. .Aase.ye of antibiotic 
activity in tbe pellets 1nd1 ca.ted tba.t during storage there was a rapid 
decline in erythroinycin activity. This may have e.ccounted for the need of' 
increased level.a of PETS pellets • The ani.Dals recei Yed PETS and PETCO for 
l28 d&ya without rmy indication of loes ot effectiveneea. 

Weight gains Vt!re determined in the three herds ·awned by tbe Uni v-eruity. 
PETS resulted 1n increased weight gains, an avere.se of 0.16 lb. per &nimal 
daily, in all trials; (Pc; .05 in one trial). 
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Upon 1ni ti&tion of' treatment the cattle usus.lly consumed PETS pellets 
readily for 1 to 2 days but after that time many refueed pellets. Usually 
about l week el&paed before the animale consUined the prescribed amount o:f 
PETS pellets again. This refuse.l to eat was sometimes accompanied. by tran
siett diarrhea and in about ~ of the f'emales by local swelling of the vulva. 
These adverse eftecta ue•.mlly diaappeared within l to 2 d.e.Y'tl. 

Palatability- studies compari.n€ PE'lS and PET (P-40, E-70, T-70 and P-56, 
E-97, T-97) combina.tiona were conducted w1 th add.i tion&l cattle on pasture. 
The PET combinations did not cai.we a.a great a drop in ea.ting rate on tbe 
days following f'iret administration e.a did PETS but the problem wae not 
completely eliminated by omitting streptOP1yCin. No other adverse effects 
were observed with PET while some dia.rrbee. wan noticed w1 th PE'lS. In studies 
of microbiological. chang~s in the rwien tolloving PETS administration, steers 
receiving green-chopped al.:faita-graae f'crage were given up to eight time& the 
normal level of antibiotics (2 gm. total antibiotics) without any ill effects. 
The bacterial. t1ore. or &11 these animals were predominantly gram negatiYe. 
No r.ppreciable changes in total counts or numbers of gram poeitive bacteria 
-were observed in these aninals after antibiotic administration. Since the 
antibiotics in PETS are primarily active against gram positive bacteria, a 
decrease in gram positives might be expected. 

Most of the adverse effects in the fiel.d trials occurred in animals which 
were receiving 6 to 12 lb. of grain per head daily. To explore this turther, 
tour Holsteins weighing approximately 500 lb. a.nd receiving 10 lb. of' grain 
per animal.a daily plus a.lfalfa he.y free choice were fed PETS.. Four simil.ar 
animal.a receiving a diet high in alfel.f'a bay ( where the grain was i 1b. per 
animal daily) were also f'ed PETS in grain. About 1 day after antibiotic 
feeding vu initiated, animal.a fed tb.e high grain diet exhibted symptoms 
ranging from depreesed appetite to diarrhea. In striking - contraet, there 
were no ill effects in ani:m&l.s fed tbe high-hay diet. Bacter1ological counts 
s hawed that the animals on the high-grain diet bad higher gram poai tive counts 
before the antibiotics were a.dminiatered. No appreciable ch&nges in coWlts 
of gr~m positive bacteria were observed atter antibiotic administration; 
hovever, at least one type ot microorganism (a large, gra.m poe1t1ve sarcina 
vhich tended to f'orm. chains) was absent in rumen samples of antibiotic treated 
aaim&la. 

Motil.Hy at the Rumen in Cattle or Known Bloat SUBceE!,ibUity - V. E. Mendei, 
Univ. of Alberta., F.dmonton, Alberta, Canada; J.M. Boda,::>. A, Yarns a.nd 
H. B. Cole, Univ. of California, De.vis 

Four non-lactating Jersey cows, of known bloe.t susceptibility, were altern
a tel.y f'ed succulent alf'a.1:ta. topa and eudan graee hay in an effort to aeseas 
individual differences aod ration effect on rumen motility. 

Seventy pounds of fresh alfalfa tops, four inches in length, vere fed daily 
for three weeks, after which rumen motility etudiee of 3 hours duration were 
conducted with each animal fdr three coDSecutive days. Immediately follow
ing theee ioot111ty studi~s fit'teen to twenty pounds ot choice audan graee 
hay was fed for three weeks and motility studies were again conducted. 
These proc-edurea v~re repeated once mere on both rationa. Method.a ot neasur
ing rumen motility were those previously described by this station. 
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Intra•nnnen pressure was sub&tmospheric in all aninua exept one when alight 
bloe.t occurred, thus contraction frequency 81'.ld amplitude .-ere not influenced 
by changing intra-rumen pressures. No correlation between rumen motility 
and bloat Busceptibility was found emong the :tour &nilll8.1JJ tested. Thus 
differences in bloat susceptibility do not appear to be the renult or varia
tions in receptor sensitivity to scabrous material. 

Average ve.l.ues vere obte.ined from both r&tione and these ehov that frequency 
and amplitude of rumen contractions are s1gn1ticantly lees dunng the con
sumption or dry feed than during that of green feed. On the other hand, 
little difference w&e found between rations after 12 hours of fast which 
suggests that fermentation el.1:minated either di tterencee in the physical. 
nature of the feed or oth&r factors asaociated. with it. 

On the b&sie of these results it is suggested that rumino-~eticular motility 
of adult cattle is not increased by the physical nature ot ecabroua torage 
per se bu.t by factors a.s yet unknown. 

Further Observations on the Relationship of Bloat to Res2iratory Ichibitins 
Saponina.- H. D. Jackson, S. A. McNairy, Jr., B. w. P.atcher e.nd G.D. Goetsch, 
Dept1,rt:ment o:r Biocbemiet;ry, Purdue Ub1veraity~ La:tayette, Indiana. 

Saponins he.ve been reported e.e c&us&tive agents in the production ot bloat 
in ruminants gre.zing legume pastures. Severe.l yes.rs ago, it ll'&8 reported 
by our laboratory that the su.bstance(a) in legumes which inhibits muscle 
respiration is a eaponin(e) e.nd tb&t the presence of this eubet&nce(s) is 
correlated with the incidence of bloat in cattle grazing altalfa. However, 
a correlation between respiratory inhibition and bloat was not tound in cattle 
grazing Le.inc clover pe.sturee, 

Since tbeee !indings showed a difference in the correlation of th.is respira
tory inhibitor with the incicence of bloat, t'urth.er investigations were 
carried out with cattle grazing two varieties ot &1.f'alf"a, Culver and Vernal. 

The inhibitory e:N'ect on tie&u.e respiration in vitro by extracts of the two 
varietiee ot &l.falfa was compared with the bioat index of the animal a that 
grazed the particular forage each day. Although dift"erences in the severity 
of bloat were observed e.nd the inh1b1 tory effect of different extracts on 
t iaeue respiration ..a.ried, data &how that there ~ no consistent correlation 
between the inhibitory effect . of different alfal~a extracts and the bloat 
index ot the forage , 
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RUME:N PHYSIOLOGY PANEL -
SaJ.ive.r!...§.~ion Re.te11 o'! Identical Twin Cattle - J. M. Boda and A. T. Johna, 
Univer-sity of California, D&vie-~d-Plant Chemistry Diviaion, DSIR, Palmerston 
North, Ne~ Zealand 

Previow:; studiea at De.via indicated an aaeoc1&tion between individu.l bloat 
susceptibility and salivary secretion rate in that selected bloat auaceptible 
cattle secreted leas saliva than nonsuscept1ble cattle under similar conditions. 
During the past year we had an opportunity to investigate whether the procedures 
used in the above mentioned studies would accurately aeseas individual salivary 
secretion rates of cattle by comparing secretion rates betveen and within two 
sete of identical twin cattle. Sa.liva was collected before and during fresh 
clover feeding. It waa a.egumed that d1f'ferencee in flow rates between indi
viduals of' the s~ twin set would be small or nonexistent. if' the procedure 
used measured the inherent ce.p,i.ci ty to secrete eal.iva; differences between 
eets \rould be great or small depending on the particula:r sets. The effects 
of such variables e.s individual feeding rs.tee and bolus eize on salivary tlov 
during feeding were also determined. 

Means and standard errors were obtained tor salivary flow rates for the indi
vidual animals of the. twin sets during the consumption of fresh, red clover. 
Salivary flow expressed either in g. per minute or in g. per 100 g. dry matt.er 
of clover consumed durins e&livary collection we.s similar in individuals of 
the u.me twin aet but e1gn1f'1cantly different between twin sete. Tb.is sug
gests that the methods em.ployed were meaauring the inherent ab11ity at tbe 
individuals to secrete seJ.iva under the conditions ot collection. 

During the collection or boluees for estimating feeding s8J.1ve.ry flow, appe.rent 
individual day-to-day va.ria.tions in the rate of feed consumption were observed. 
The data were analy~ed to see whether the rates of food consumption had an 
i ntluence on absolute se.livary flow re.tea. Tht:se relationships, that ia tbe 
correlations between sal.ivary f'low rate per minute &nd the rates of fresh 
clover intake end dry matter intake, are inconsistent except in the case ot 
cne cov where there appeared to be definite and positive correlations between 
salivary tlov and. the re.tee of both f'resb clover and dry :m6tter cons1.llll.ption. 
Thus, in certain e.n.irne.1.e at least, it appears necese.ary to take into account 
individual dift'erencee in :reeding rate in order to e\7&1.uate the aigniticance 
of differences or llimilarities in salivary fiov rates between anilll&ls. 

It was thought that the a 1 ze of the bolus might have &n influence on the rate 
of sal.ivary flow, Considering &ll. animals, however, there vae no coneiatent 
relationship between bolus size and rate of' salivary now~ although in tvo 
cow correlatiooa approacb. statistical siBJ1iticance but are of opposite eign. 
In one cow, such a pos1 ti ve correlation would be expected since bolua size 
tends to increase with a.n increase in rate of feeding e.nd in this particular 
e.nim&l, sa.li\r&ry tlov increased vi th increasing feeding rate. In the case ot 
e.n.other cow, in which there w&a no relationship between feeding rate ,wd 
salivary flow, there tended to be an inverse correl.ation between se.11'\Tary 
flow and bolus sise. 

In view of the influence of rate of feeding on sal.1va.r:, f'lOY in some e.nim&l.a, 
flow rs.tee were adjusted for individual variations of feedins rate by analysis 
ot covariance. The unadjusted and adJuated mellllS and standard. errors of tbe 
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niea.ns sh°" that, al.though dif'ferencea between animals ot the ea.me twin aet were 
increased, such differences were not great and were insufficient to vary the 
conclusion that there were significant differences between twin sets but not 
within twin sets. 

The "reet1ng 1
' salive.ry flov rates, that is the ratea in g. or seJ..ive. per ttli.nute 

were obt,ained by cannu1£tion of the ce.rdia before feeding. Thf!- :1"10\i of' cardia.1 
saliva before feeding W68 similar in one set of twin cows but d.if'tered greatly 
between the aniUBle of the other twin set. One cow had a signif'icantly higher, 
resting floll' rate than any other animal whether in the same twin set or not. 
This difference rulea out any deciaion on the relative importance of differ• 
ences between or w1 thin pa.ire. Tbus, the method UBed for collecting cardial 
saliva 16 probably of little v&lue in assessing the inherent rate of flow ot 
an individual. Hosting flow r&tes are probably of little value in predicting 
the rates of flow during feeding in moat animals. In all animals, except one 
cov, there were no significant correlations between renting flOlrl' rates and 
subsequent !'low re.tee during feeding. In the exception, e. highly signif'iC&lt 
pastive correlation between resting and feeding flow rates vaa observed. 

In conclusion, the data. suggest that the methods used for collecting e&liva 
during feeding measure the inherent 1nd.i11idua.l. ce.pac! ty of the e.nime.l to secrete 
saliva under the pe.rticuls.r c:ondit1one of' collection. In some anunala, rates 
of feed inte.ke influence salivary flow n.te and this factor IJIUSt be taken into 
account to evaluate filft'erencee or s1mil.&r1ties between individu&l.s. M!!thoda 
used for measuring resting salivary flow from the cardia generally cannot be 
used to estimate or predict subsequent salivary now rates during feeding. Tbe 
results aupport indirectly prerloua data ~xnonatrating an association between 
individual. bloat ew,ceptibility and sal.ivary flO\f rate during :f'et!!ding, in that 
they indicate the colleetioc:i procedures used measured. the inherent individual 
ab-ilitied of the cows to aec.rete saliva during reeding. 

Effectn of I"eeding Art,Uicia.l Sal.1 va Salta and Ex.ceesi ve Sodium Cborid.e on 
Bloe.t Incidence and RUlllinal Characteristics in Cattle - C. J, El.am 8nd R. B. 
De.vis, Animal Husbandry Research Divie1an, ARB, USDA, Belteville, Maryland 

Tb6 impOrtance, in relation to bloat, ct the diluting effect of saliva on 
ruminal. content• or of the inorganic •alts present in •aliva bas not been 
firmly- eetab11shed. The objectives of this experiment were to deterndne the 
effects ot increased water hitake and the conaurnption of aal.i v&ry salt, by 
c&ttle on the incidence of bloat and on various ruminal characteristic•~ 

Eight Hereford ateers, a.veraging 1050 1b,. each, were rs.ndomly uaigned to the 
columns of tllO 4 x 4 Latin•aquarea. The tour treatments included: 1) a bae&l 
b.loat-producing ration. composed of' ground barley, 61S; deh3'd,rated al.t'&lfa, 22'; 
SOM, 16"'i and a&lt, li, 2) ba.a&l X"&.tion with an extra ~ sodium chloride added. 
3) basal ration vith 39 lb. of an artif'icial a&l.iva salt m.1xture added per 1000 
lb. teed, and 4) basal ration with both extra sodium chloride &.nd saliva salts 
added. The composition of the saliva salts w.s a modification ot tbe mixture 
suggested by )k:Douge.ll.. The S&l.ts were fed at a level to approximate the 
amount in 20 liters of sal.i va d.a.Uy. The extra 5i 1uLl t w. expected. to increa.ee 
water consumption about 20 liters daily. All steers bad previously bloated on 
the bual ration. They were each :ted 1.3 1b. ot the pelleted rations in two 
equal portions daily. Wa.t$l"' was &vailabl.e ad libitum and the amount consumed 
recorded during the tour 28-day period.a. 
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Steera were scored for bloat severity at 1 and lt hours tollorlng eacb teed-
1 ng. The highest value ves considered the score t'or each feeding period. 
'l'W'o rum1nal. samples were taken :rrotn each steer during tJ:a third and fourth 
weeks ot each period uaing a stoma.ch tube. The pH ot the samples wae deter
mined upon reaching the laboratocy with a Beckman Model H pH m,ter. Surface 
tention of centrif'uged rumine.l fluid 111&& measured with a Du lbuy tensiometer. 
Microbial. activity ve.a determined in a Warburg respiro~ter WJing tbe tech
nique described by Hungate. Volatile fatty &eids wre determined. using a 
ailicic acid colw:in. 

Feeding excessive sodium chloride or a mixture of synthetic saliva e!Llt8 to 
steers did not influence the incidence of reed.lot bloat. Wat:er consumption 
was increased by the ea.live. salts and incree..sed further by feeding 51> sodium 
chloride in the ration. The rumine.l samples vere more aL'taline wen artifical 
saliva salts were f'ed. There was no correlation betveen rumioal pH and bloat. 
Surface tension waa neither altered by treatment nor correlated with bloat. 
Microbial activity of ruminal. s8.lllples vu decreased by feeding the col!lbine.tion 
of eroium chloride and saliva salts. There was no correlation between bloot 
and microbial activity. Neither the total concentration or ruminal fatty 
acids nor the proportion of the acids we.a a.tfe ct.ed by treatments. Tbere was , 
however, a negative correlation (r ,. -.47) between bloa.t and the concentration 
of ratty a.cids in the rumm. In addition, bloat aDi the molar percentage ot 
acetate vere post1vely correlated {rs +.55). 

The Role of Sal.iv& in Bloat - Erle E. Bartley and L. R. Fine., Kansas State 
University, Manhattan 

Previous stud.1ea w1 th identical-twin cOQ eu,ggeeted tl:a t the eusceptibili ty 
to bloat in anim&ls ia inherited. Ueing fistulated animals, it soon beC8JDl!I 
apparent that the consistency of rumen contents wao ei.Jnilar within sets ot 
twins but dittered between sets of twins. Tvine with watery rumen contents 
were not liable to bloat so readily as twins witb. drier rumina.l ingest&. 

Several experiments were initiated to determine tle role of e&liva in bloat. 
The ettect of saliva on the reLuae ot trapped gas from frothing rumen contents 
obtained from bloating animals was tested in vitro. Adding aaliva to incu
bated frothing rumen contents permitted greaterquantities ot gas to escape 
than when no extra sa.liva ....as added. 

Since saliva is a aolutioo or mucin and various mineral &al.ts, it wes con
jectured that mucin in ea.Uva might be the active antifoaming agent. Numerous 
plant mucilages and a.ntma.l sources of '.lmlcin were used in experiments to screen 
a ve.riety of products tor poBBible uee as bloe.t preventives. Linaeed meal 
mucilage h&d an ertect similar to saliva in releasing ga.s from frothing rumen 
contents. A simple screening procedure J based on the antifoeming action or 
various teat :ms.teria.la wn alfalfa eaponin foams in vitro, waa developed. The 
addition of i,&li'l& or linaeed m,a.l mucilage to _;-a.Itaita .saponin solution 
almoat completely prevented the torm&.tion ot foam when tb!t solution vaa aerated. 
The plMt mucilages tested, except lineeed meal mucilage, were tound to be in
effecient &ntitoe.ming agentB • '!'W'o animal 11Uc:in producte (precipitated from. 
fresh bones and extracted from hog stoma.cha) effectively prevented the forma
tion or stable aaponin r_.am. 
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0n the b&sis of the in vitro results, eever&l or these materialu were tested 
on alfa.lfa. eaponin roams in vivo. The plant mucilages which vere ine!'f'ective 
ln vitro were also ineffectivein vivo. Feeding linseed meal to cove before 
pasturing appeared to reduce theincidence of bloat. However, it is BO 

difficult to extract IDUcilage :fran linseed ueal that studies on the bloat 
preventive action of linseed meal mucilage were abandoc.ed. 

The t.m animal mucin products f'ound effective in vitro were teated in in vivo 
using four sets of fistule.ted ident1 cal twin cows ~se products were gi v-en 
via the fistula immediately before pasturing the animals on bloat provoking 
alfalfa. These products prevented bloat for two to four hours. 

Animal mucin products appear to have promise e.s practical bloat preventives. 
However, unless their protective action can be extended, they cannot be recom
mended for field application. During·attempts to extend the protective ection 
nf :nncin "':he question was raised whether bacteria capable of d.egrad.1118 mucin 
exist in the rwren. Consequently a sea.:rcb. for rumen mu.cinol.ytie bacteria. wa.a 
underi;a.ken. Several organisms were iso1ated trom the rumen and tested for 
mucinolytic activity. Five were f'ound capable of breakine; down salivary mucin 
e.nd utilizing :free s1alic (neure.minic) acid. When cult:U"t"?S of t.beee crganisms 
were introduced into the rumina of fistulated cows grazing a mature nonbl.oat
provoking p&.sture., bloat reaulted in the :m&Jority of instances. 

Three sets of fietul.ated identical-twin cowe were fed a teed-lot-bloat-pro
ducing ration. After frothy bloat developed, the minimum amount or coarse, 
long hay needed to prevent bloat was determined. Wben bloat ceBBed, one 
:membe:r- of each twin pair va.s inoculated Yi th a mueinolytic ~n organism. 
This resulted in a marked increase in the degree of bl.oat over the uninoculated 
controls. Thus, it may be postulated that it there is reduced salivation dur
ing the consumption ot bl.oat provoking diets, or it muc1n is destroyed due to 
an exceHive concentration or mucinolytic f'lora, bloat may- reauit. 

There is ample evidence th&t rumen microflora are in some vay related to 
bloat. Rumina of fistulated identical twin cows were emptied, ll&Sbed vith 
water, and repll"l.ced with (a) 4 liters of natural rumen fluid or (b) 4 l.itera 
of' autoc1aved rumen fiuid. Both. kinds of rumen fluid were from bloating 
aniil:lftl.s, and both groups or 1dent1cal-tv1n COVIii were pastured on succul.ent 
alfalfa. Cows receiving the natural fluid bloated the second. day. Cows 
receiving autoclaved fiuld bloated the fourth day, even though consuning 
almo.at optimum amounts of bloat-producing teed the second and third days. 
These resulte, plus a bacteriologiceJ.. study also made, suggested that bloat 
does not result f'rom a simple phynica.l break.down of teed, but that bloa.t m.y 
depend on establishing a certain concentration of microorganisms. 

Microorganisms !'.IIBY be related to bloat in other va.ya, Slime production by 
rumen microorganisms ma.y c:ontribute trothing factors to legume or feedlot 
bloat. Control or bl.oat by antibiotics further euggeeta an aeeociation 
between m1croorganisma and bloat. Antibiotica nay prevent bloat by destroy
ing mucinolytic bacteria, slowing doyn gaa production, and by inhibiting 
bacterial proceSBe8 involved in the torma.tioo of intra.rumen foam. 

Since there appears to be R rell"Ltionship betveen ea.liva. production and the 
molar proportions cf volatile fatty acids in the rumen, studies were initiated 
to determine the changes in VFA ratios during bl.oat. The ratio of rumen VFA 
in f'1etu1ated. identical-twin cows fed alf&l..fe. hay was; acetic 68, propionic 18, 
butyric 11, v&leric 3. After grazing eJ.f"eJ.ta the VFA ratio was acetic 61, 



propionlc 20, butyric 15, valeric 4-. Dur:l.ne; & 90-dsy period the VFA rath 
di 1 not cbe.nge i; ignif'ica.utly even though the co·iB wre rotated from young 
111uccu.lent alfalfa to m9.tu.re alta.lft1.. ~~ was no correlation between VFA 
!"lltio and bloat. Since f"atty acidA ~re surfaee-active materialn and are 
know to affect the stability ot tou.ll, it ap~a.r& that &n alteration in 
the normal proportions of theea Acidt- might either directly affect foaming 
or 1nd1~ectly contribute to bloat by affecting the rmnen Illicroflora. 

!tis obviaua that bloe.t is a complex meche.ni,im. It ie necessary for several 
!actors to oper&te 111multaneoualy before bloat vill result. Saliva and 
mucinalytic. bacteria. a.re apparently two i'&etora in thi6 complex. The bloat 
complex ma.y be exFtained a.a f'ollove: Bloat. ia ~ problem of th.a development 
of f'oa.m in tbe rumen. Foam deve1ops becaUMe of tm consumption of feed.a 
containing foaming agents such e,g p~eins and se.ponina. Gas that 1e a 
normal product of rumen f'eunente.t1on beconss trap];)!:!d in the ingest& to form 
a !ltable foam vhich probably inhibits eructation. t'his accumulation of gas 
that the e.nim&l cannot bel.cb r-esul.ts in bll"')at. :&x:ceHiv-e gsa production in 
tte r\lmen when trothing &gents are not present i" not a problem Bince tbe 
cow ca.n rid herRelf of the gRA by belching~ HOl.leV(!r, if frothing compounds 
e.re present, then e.xceeaive gas production, J;Art,icul&rl;y th&t occurring from 
readily met.abolizable cs.rbob.ydrates in very yo\.Ul@; li,gume pasture& or in grain 
in reed.lot ra.tioilB, 'Will earve to provoked bloat. Aleo, the e.xilltence ot 
frothing compounds in a pl.ant does not necoasarll.y mean that blf,at vill occur. 
Alf&l.ta. bay :ms.de fl"Om. young legumee utUBlly does not pr'"'IOke bloat even though 
the hay contains the seu f'roth producing compoundu in nearly the eAme con
centrations u the green forage. Adding to tb:e complexity ot the aituation 
ia the knowle~ tbe.t during the congum:pt1on ot bloat producing ration.a there 
~re changes in the ratios of rumen vol.P..ti.1.e h.tty Rcid.s a.nd the pH of the 
?"Umen. These changes may affect the nat~ e.nd. extent of the foam and pn'lb-
11.bly e.lter t be rmren micro:tlora~ An increa,te in numbera or slime prodiicing 
l"1.lDl.eU m1croorge.n1.sma may- contribute trothing :ta.ct.ors to legume or feed.lot 
bloat. Final.ly a lack ot coarae roughage re,;ults in an inau:f'ficten~y Of~ the 
&ntifoaming fc..ctor mu.ctn due to reduced salivation and/or mucinolyt.ic bacterial 
de11truct1on. Removal. of the n&tural. arrUf'oa.ming agent mucin permitti bloat to 
re.a,ul.t. 

':'b~ Ab.;orption of Meth&ne e.nd C0.rbon Dioxide troll!. the Rumen aa Influenced 
bz Kind and Amount-of Feed - H. Hoe-rn.icke, w.-,. Qiu1e.ms, 15. R. wa1do and 
--...:v ---- 7111-~-w. P. Flatt, An1Dtl HthlbMdry Reaearch Division, .AM",, lEDA, Belt&ville, &nd 
\r?Jiversity of Maryland, College Park 

A llepe.rate collection ot rumen end expired ga~ "8A in&de in tracbe,:,atomized 
Jl!rsey cows by mea.ns of' a npecia.l ca.nnula. The g&'Jos have been analyzed by 
g&& chromatography. The following ret1onn have besn fed in amounts re.nging 
from l to 2 times tne.intenance: I - late cut e~bard grass pellet&; II - a 
feed lot blos.t ration (6oj buley, 22'{o &.lf'&lfa, 161, aoya oil meal, lS NaCl}; 
III - long e.lf&lfa b&y ~ Bec&UBe the reeultn vith. r,a.tions I + llI (b&y rstbns} 
have been aimilar, the figures h&ve been conibined and compu-ed with those of 
II (grain ration). 

Methane was 8.lwa.yll p:i::-csent in the expired air in conc::entra.tions :froGI 0.02 to 
'to 0.05 Vol.. tfo. The tot&l volume of CB4 ~,rhB.led per hour v.a0 o.4- - 1. 3 !. 
be:f'orf'!- tee<iiX!::@, and o.6 - 2.0 L, o-6 hours .rter f"eeding. Thia B11:10unt,11, to 
25-96 (t:iee.n m.) percent of the"tot&l CHii,_ product.ion l,efo~ R.Ild to 
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8-53 (mi!s.n 21) percent after reeding vh1ch was exhaled, the remainder being 
eructed. The absorption rate (ml/hour/mm Hg partial pressUl"e gradient be
tween rumen gas and blood) was greater with the grain ration (7 .o bef'ore, 
8.2 after feeding) than with the hay ration (6.5 before, 5.1 after feeding). 
This indicates that in e. ddi tion to the partial pressure gradient other factors, 
prob8bly bl~od flow, influence the methane absorption from the ~n. 

The ca..,..1:,on (F-,xide absorption from the rumen has been calculated from the 
radioa,~civi t~r ln tb~ expired and the eructed ga£ during the continuous 
inf'usic,1 Qf .L',c- l~belled carbonate into the rucen. Twe~ve to 99.Bt of the 
:ca.dica,:;i.ivity ~xcr1:t-ed r,,/'a8 found in the expil:ed air. This corresponds to a 
net c~c•!::on dk:tid.e transfer from the ::-umen to the lungs of O. 5 - 9. 7 L/h 
be fora c :id LB - 29.5 L/h after feediag. Tue. net o.beorpt.ion rB.te (rnl/b/mn Hg} 
P.f ::;,.,_r t>l ,~dir:e we.& 34 on ,.;rain and 43 en the !:ny ro.:t:ions. 'fhic; is 4 .1 and 8.4 
-tim.:s r5.qhe.r, rea~ct.ively, than tranarort of metr)~ne at the aeme concentra-
t. ion g:..·~•.G.:.ent. The c:ia.lJ.er r-a.te on the grain re.ticn is one other indication 
of tre- incr:::.i.~ing retention of bical"b0na.te in the rumen with increased a.b
sr-rpt:i..on of VPA. 

pr;+:'-'Jp; of Pr0rl11.:!t,ion of. Ind~.vid1-1B.l Volat-1.le Fettv A"."id.e in the F1lml!n of 
-• _,... ----• •---■•fl"a'W -r-•--• • ~~-•~--.,,..---.·-•---r•-_:.a.......; ... -.-•---~--•--• - --
Lactatin_g Cows __ - R., z. h\i..i.e,;;..ite~ R. A. U~ 1 Hlld Mog~n.3 Sim~sen~ Unive..'.'sity 
ur Cal~f~~nia~ Davis 

In con.junctior. with SOirJ! experiments on l&cte.ting <!m-1e by Dr. Kleiber and 
his grr-11p in ~-~ima.l phys iu:-1. ogy o.n attt:mpt was me.dtt to de•:~c.:·rnine nccc..-.-ately 
t:ne ra··.~ c,f ?J•r)(tuct.ion of t.~.n i.~o.ivid1.•.r.:l volol':.tlle f!:i·::;.ty O..C'1.d.e: f_u1•ing the 
time u~:. tJ::2.ce!" e,q . .cri:nu=t,ts \:~/,:;. being cc,nduct.~d. 'J;;_,.,.~ :.Jtro.tin:: ra"~e 
ll.?.thod w'ls 1.lliEed but ~ith e. gre,.;.t(;:t accuracy, obtatr,ed by c.uplicB.-::;e a8.l)'lpling, 
m:bsampling, s.ud Mf'-lyeis. Tb~, :oethod of Wiseman h~d In:i:i for ::::hrcm.G.to-
g1 -iphic eeti111.2tion cf the acic..;i was employed. fol.a.."lc·1r.~tric :nethoda were 
utilized to ea timatb acid p!"Oduction indepe11dently &ii well as to determine 
carbon dioxide and methane for.ued. 

Smooth curves of the shape expected for a grad1l&ll.y deteriorating ra.te were 
obtained in five out of the eight rate measurements. E"-!-:po1ure to oxygen and 
s. fall in tein:per.e.ture were believed responsible for fa:1.llll"'e to achieve ex
pe:ct«::d curves in thr·ee cs.Ges. From the five experiwente the rate of pro
duction of ench e.cid &t zero time was estimated graphically and for the other 
three the average rate during the incubation period WB.EI utili 'Zl'!d for esti
mating total production. The volume and dry matter of the rumen contents 
were determined at the same hour as the experiment but on another day when 
the animal vaa eubjected to the same feeding regimen. 

The average estimated rates or ~olat11.e acid production for the four experi
ments were, in mole per-d&y: butyric 10.56, propionic 12.72, a.nd acetic 40.o8, 
or 9.6 pounds in all. From 23 to 36 per cent of the carbon dioxide respired 
by the cow w~B calculated to have erisen as fermentation CQrbon diexide from 
the rumen fermentation. The carbon in the fennentation acids and carbon 
dioxide accounted for 68 to 105 per cent or the carbon in the milk and 
respiratory carbon dioxide of the experimental anima.l. 

In one case a sudden shift in the proportion of volatile fatty acids produced 
vas found, with a relatively greater production of propionic acid. It was 
correlated with a decres.se in the amount ot methane found~ a.e vou.ld be e:x
i:ected if methane is formed fI'OlII hydrogen and carbon dioxide. 



The results of the experiments indicate that the rates of production ot 
the volatile ta.tty acids can ba determined w1 th a f'&ir degree of accuracy 
on a single animal in a particull!Lr 6xpe-riment, and that the rumen f'erml!!!nta-
t ion accoW1ts for the major p&rt of the carbon turnover in the lactating cow• 

Effect or a Combination of Antibiotics on Chloropl'!.Bts and Volatile Fatty 
Acids 1n the Rumen - A. D. McGilliard and H, H. Van Horn, Jr., Iowa. State 
University, Ames 

Studies have indicated that feeding antibiotics in combination is an eff'ec
tive mee.ns of controlling pasture bloat. Since the mode ot action ot the 
antibiotics is not clear, studies were conducted to take a preliminary look 
at the two following proposed mechanisms or action: 

1. Antibiotics reduce fermentation rate in the rumen as indicated 
by decreased fa.tty acid levele and lowered ge.s production. 

2. Antibiotica act indirectly au antifOBlll.1.ng agents by inhibition 
of bacteria which norm&lly destroy or alter chloroplast lipid, 
thus reuw::,ving a natural detoamer from the rumen. 

Volatile acid level.a and ratios were determined in 10 steers red hay, and 
changes in these l.evels and ratios were tollowed &tter the animals were 
changed to al.ral.ra pasture. Five of tba steers received a combination of 
antibiotics (penicil11n 40 mg., erythroni;ycin TO mg., tylosin 70 mg.· and 
streptomycin TO mg.) in l lb. of a pelleted feed (~ lfbeat middlings and 
l~ DtOle.ase&) daily beginning with the fil'Bt day on pasture. Five steers 
served as controls. Each sample of rumen tl.uid taken tor analysis dB ob
tained by suction strainer imnedie.tely tollov:tng a 3~hour grazing period in 
the morning. Tote.l. volatil.e acid levels were d.etel"lllined by eteam distillation 
and titration; volatile acid ratios were determined by gs.a chromatography. 
Total rumen volatile acid levels increased sharply in the control gJD up atter 
the animal.a were transferred to pasture. Level.a in the antibiotic group were 
depre81!1ed initially but reached levels llimilar to those of the contrel group 
in about 5 daya. No apparent difterencea in volatile acid rations vere ob
served between groups. The 1nit1e.i reduction in volatile tatty acid levels 
of the group fed antibiotics suggests a reduction of tbe microbial population 
in the rumen and/or an alteration in the rate of fermentation. It 1a diffi
cult to reconcile the tr&nBient depression of vol.B.tile fatty acid levels, 
however, with the continued administration or antibiotica IUld their effective
ness in controll.ing bloat. Moreover, subsequent microbiological studies in
dicated. that administration o~ the combine.tion of antibiotics did not eJ.ter 
total, gram positive nor gra.m negative bacterial counts in the rumen. 

Concentrations or cbloroplasts, chloropl.ut tragmente and cell-tree lipid 
were measured in samples of rumen fluid t'rom f'ive animal.a receiving l lb. ot 
the pellets containing antibiotics daily &Di trom tive controls. Tb.e time 
and method of sampling were the aeme as tbose used in obtaining a&mplee tor 
the volatile fatty acid analyses. Sepe.ration or whole chloropl.a■ta &nd 
chloroplast fragments was accanp,liebed by 1elect1ve centrifugation. Tb.eae 
tractioru, were extracted vith 8o; acetone and their relative concentrations 
determined, photometrically, as chlorophyll. Cell-f"ree lipid vaa extracted 
from cell-tree rumen fluid by the Majonnier procedure and determined gravi
metriall.y. Chloroplasts and chloroplast fragments vere f'ound in greater 
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ccncentra.tione in the rumen tluid ot antibiotic-treated aninals • The dif
ferences be~en group.; TJ"ere hiohly significant. No difference between 
groups, however, WlUi observed in the cel.l•.tree l.ipid levels. The higher 
ch.loroplut concentrations in the rumen fluid ot &.Dtibiotic-treated animal.a 
lends BOOie support to the second mechanism proposed above but it ia still 
not clear why chloroplast concentrations are incree.aed. It would appear that 
increased chl.oroplset concentrations could be caused either by reduced util.1-
zation or chloroplasts 7 resulting in their accumulation, or by a lllOre rapid 
breakdown of the legume plant, releasing more chl.oroplasts into tte rumen fluid. 

Eff'ects of Penicillin and Several Other Antibiotics on Rumen Fermentation -
R. S. Emery, T. R. Lewist R. L. Be.ldwint H. N. Jordan, Michigan State Uni
vers1ty7 East Lansing 

Inclusion of 2.5 ug./ml.. of penicillin in 3 hr. in vitro fermentations witb 
rumen fluid has ca.1JSed the following: 

1. Alai increase in gas formation Without change in composition. 
2. A several told inc.ree.ee in le.ctic acid production lfith a alight 

decree.ee 1n utilization. 
3. Little or no change in tatty acid production or glucose utilization. 
4. Scme icllibition of aI::monia utilization. 
5. Some decrease in the carbohydrate content of bacterial cells. 

NeomycinJ Virginiamycin, Tyl.osin, ErythroJD.yeinJ and Hyamine have a similar 
effect regarding i tem.s 2 and 3. The increased lactic acid productioc is the 
most marked and repeatable or these observations. 

~~luence of Calcium and Magnesium on the lccurrence ot Bloat in Lambs -
W&lter Woods and Keith J. Smith, IOlla State University, Ames 

The ettect ot different mineral.a on the occurTence ot bloat was studied using 
wether lsmbe during the 1.960 and 1961 sunmer months. Lambs grazing a.lt&lta 
treated with a foliar application of lDBgllesium carbonate (3.9 lb./acr-e and 
7.8 lb./acre), calcium carbonate (40 lb./acre) and calcium phosphate (50.3 
lb./acre) bl.oated mcire severely than lembe gra2.ing untreated a.U'&J.fa. The 
increase in bloat observed appeared to 'be similar between the different com
pounds applied to the alfalfa. Lambe drenched with magnesium carbonate at 
the rate ot 10 gm. per day, i:n:mediately prior to grazing &lfal.fa 1 bloat more 
severely than control lambs. The etfect of: magnesium carbonate applied as 
a foliar epray or as a drench appeared to be similar with reapect to the bloat 
syndrome~ Drenching l.e.mhs vith 5 gm. of either cfll.cium carbonate or magneGiu:m 
carbonate increased the severity of bloat to a similar degree • Tile minerals 
were administered in the mornings and the lambs were grazed in both 1be morning 
and afternoon. Tbe minerals were a.a effective in increa.aing bloat in the 
af'ternoon as in the morning grazing period. 

The administration of ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA) and d1ethylene
triam1oe pentaacetic acid (DTPA) significantly decreased the amount of' bloat 
observed. The drenching ot lambs w1 th 2½ gm. of DTPA once d.&11.y d.ecreued 
bloat in lambs to a greater extent than drenching with 5 or 10 gm.. of EDTA. 
~he ma.xi111U111 bl.oat icdex for the control lambs wae l. 72 ae compared to L51. 
for l&mbe drenched with 5 gm. ot EDrA., 1..42 for l.amba drenched w1 tb 10 gm. EMA 



aud 1.23 for lambs drenched with ~ gm, ot Dl'FA, Drenching lambs with mag
nesium carbonate or I1l'PA singly or in combination indicated that magnesium 
carbonate increased the amount of bloat and DTPA reduced the severity of 
bloat. 

No correlation V&S found betw-en the d&y to day anal.yz.ed tot&l calcium and 
nagnesium content of untreated e.l.f&.J.ta and the degree at bloat in lambs. 
There was considerable variation in the calcium and ms.gneBium content of' the 
a.lt'alta pla.nt. The average calcium and magnesium content on a dry matter 
ba.eis vu 1..4-gs and .45i resi::ectively. The cell-free soluble calcium and 
ma.gnesium or the nmien contents did not increase ae the level of' bloat ob
served increued with control lambs on the same forage. Drenching lambs 
vi th magnesium. carbonate increased the cell-tree ionic magnesium in the rumen, 
but bad no effect on calcium. Drenching lambs with calcium carbonate bad no 
effect on the rumen contents ot calcium and magnesium. The time ot sampling 
was about 4 pm toll.owing the drenching of the lam.be at 7 am. The results 
might be different depending on the time ot sempling foll.owing drenchi:ng. 
The ur&l administration or 5 or 10 gm. of EI1.I'A reduced the amount ot ruminal 
ionic cel.cium and me.gnesillIIl in lambs grazing Blf'alfa. Tbe average rum.in.al. 
cell-free calcium tor tbe control l.a.mbs, and for lambs treated with magnesium 
carbonate, calcium carbonate and EDTA vas 19.7, 18.2, 17.5 and·13,6 mg.J, 
respectively. The average ruminal. cell-free magnesium tor the control lambs, 
and tor the lambs treated. with magneei1Jm carbonate, c:al.ciwn carbonate and 
EDTA was 24.·2, 32.2, 22.5 and 20.6 mg.~, reapectively. 

The Utilization ot' Pectic Substances by Rumen MicroorganisJDB - R. Pressey, 
J. D. Fetty, and R. S. Allen, Iowa State University, Am!!s 

Earlier work bas demonstrated that tbe nter-soluble pectic aubet&Dces of 
ut&lf'a are rapidly extracted and utilized in the rumen, while tbe water-in
soluble fraction is extracted and utilized only slo1'ly-. In vitro incubation 
studies vith pectin and rumen ingesta trom different an1melaindicated that 
the rate of utilization varies fra:n. an:ural to anima.l~ diurnally, and also 
from day to d&y. Al. though the l"WD!!n protozoa ~ capable of hydrolyzing 
pectin, only the bacteria can completely utilize pectin. 

The observation tb&t pectin was utilizod much more readily than gal&cturonic 
acid by rumen bacteria led to a detailgd study ot the metabolic pathway involved. 
The utilization~ pectin, and even di•gal.acturonic acid, but not geJ.acturonic 
acid 1 teelf', appeared to be a nev example or the utiliz&tion of' a dhaccharida, 
and higher aJl&l.ogues, but not the ll!OD.o"acchari.de, It vas &u&pected that pbos
phoro1-ysie rather the.n hydrolysis may be involved, and this vaa auppc,rt.ed by 
the observation tb&t a.reenate inbibited the utilization. 

Cell-free enzyme extracts were made from wasbedMcell l!IUBpendone of rumen 
bacteria. Packed eel.ls "lere diluted soireral fold nth 0.16M saline and 
disintegrated with & Raytheon sonic oscillator or a French preesure cell. 
The en$ym, solution VIUJ etored in the deep-freeze. 

On incubation of the enzyme solution w1 th one per cent pectin in phosphate 
buffer, &pparent hydrolysis occurred vitb torma.tion ot galacturonic acid, 
accompe.nied by the formation of' an unknown product. Incubation of galacturonic 
acid resulted in no reaction. Di-galacturonic acid we.a degraded to gala.cturonic 
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acid, and also was converted to tri-galacturonic a~id and tetra-galacturonic 
acid, indicating a tre.nsfer&ae &ction. Tri-g&lacturonic acid was hydrolyzed 
to mono-galacturonic acid with traces at di-g6.lacturonic acid and J.a.rger 
quantities of tetra-ga.lactu.ronic acid. In contrast, tetra-gale.cturonic acid 
was only hydrolyzed ta the lower ol.igo-uronid.es, with no f'ormat ion of penta
galacturonic acid. 

Tracee of the unknown product were formed from tetra-ga.le.cturonie acid, e.nd 
readily from pectic acid, 1Ddic&t1ng that the ester group of pectin is not 
essential but that a fairly long chain length may be neceesary. The reaction 
occurred only in the presence of phosphate, but the unknown product was not a 
phosphate derivative. Chromatographic studies indicated the.t the unknown is 
not tagaturonic acid, but that it 1s probably a monomer. Treatment or the 
unknovn vith 1N Ne1H &t room temperature for 1/2 hour transforms it completely 
to g&l.acturonic acid and ta.ge.turonic acid. The evidence suggests that the un
known may be a.n unsaturated d.er1vat1¥e of galacturonic &.eid. 

Ther:! are only a few instances in \\Thich the metabolism of pectin by bacteria 
has been studied completely-. The f'i:rst fev ete:p3 of the observed metabolic 
pathway consist or hydrolysis of pectin to galacturonic acid followed by its 
ieomerization to tagaturonic acid, which 1e subsequently cleaved, and the 
pyruvate and triose phosphate formed link the pathway to the glycolytic cycle. 

Gale.c:turonic acid and tagaturonic acid are therefore intermediates 1n such e. 
scheme. The metaboliem of pectin by rumen bacteria does not involve these 
imtermediates,but probably proceeds by a pathway involving an unsaturated 
derivative of gal.acturonic acid~ 

In Vitro Studies of the Digestibilitx; o~ Certain Plant Fractions Us1D8 the 
Nylon Bag Techn1g.ue - E. J. Stone, 1• J. Guidry and J. B, FryeJ Jr., 
Louisiana Agricultural Experiment S &tion, Baton Rouge 

A 2x2x2x4 factorial. experiment replicated six times was run to determine the 
relative digestibilities of dry natter and cellulose. Four rumen t1stulated 
cows, two maint&i.ned on bloat producing clover pasture and two on dry lot 
vi.th alte.l.ta hay as the sole roughage were the experimental host animals for 
nylon bags. One e.ni:mal of ea.ch pe.ir was g1 ven one pound of a control pelleted 
gre.in ration through the run:en fistula, while the other animal. was given one 
?',iund of the sane control re.tion containing a bloat inhibitor PETS. Into ee.ch 
anirral was placed 4 be.gs of frefJhly plucked clover and 4 bega of" ground al.f'al.ta 
hay. At periods of l, 2J 4, and 24 hours, samples of clover and al.talte. were 
removed from each cow for their respective analyses. 

Analysis of variance of the data tor dry matter digestibility- indicates that 
the uean value for clover, 43,3 per cent, was significantly higher (P < ,01) 
than a.lfal.fa, 37 .6 per cent, vb.en all other factors were considered simul.-
t aneousl.y. There were no d11"f"erences attributable to dietary roughages. As 
was expected. there were highly s1gn1f'1c&nt differences 1n digestibility or 
dry 1J1B.tter among time 1nterveJ.s. The addition ot antibiotic hBd 11. significant 
effect (P <:- .05) on dry me.tter digestib1l.ity. Where PETS -was added to the 
ration o~ the boet animal the ul.timate dry matter digestibility of both 
clover and al-fal.f'a hay was s1gnU'icantly less (P <" .05) than without the anti
biotic added for the reepective roughage substrates. There were no significant 
interactions for dry matter. Furthermore there were no ditterences among 
replications. 
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For cellulose, significant differences were found for time interve.J.s (P -..:- • 01), 
dietary antibiotic (Pc:-- .05), and the three f'actor interaction between dietary
ration X diete.ry antibiotic X aubatr&te, {P~ .05). Wnen clover vas tbe 
dietary roughage there va.e a aingificant decrease in cellul.oae digestibility 
over time 8.Ild replications. There lffl8 no correspoDding decrease tor al.tel.ta. 
When s.lfalfa ~ the dietary rough&ge the picture was reversed with a decreue 
in cellulose digestibility being greater for alfalfa. 

A comparison or the best 1"1 ttine: curves tor the various treatments and vari
s.blee indicates tba.t the PE'rS anti-bloat tn:-atnent VB.El efteetive 1n reduciJ:l8 
the rate of digestion over the f'irst :rour hours {normal. bloaticg period} tor 
dry matter digestibility. The slopes of the curvee for the digestibility of' 
celluloae were not s1gn1f'ice.ntly di:fferent over this ea.me period. The curves 
indicate that some fraction other than cellulose ie being digested rapidly 
where PE'TS vu not fed to the boat animal. 

Phyeiologie&l Action of' the Nitrate Ion - G. B. Garner, R. A. B1oomtieldt 
C. Welsch, J. Heraeyt E:. o. Kearly and M. E. Muhrer, University ot Missouri, 
Columbia 

The physiological signif'icance or the nitrate ion has been presented in most 
texts as of little importance. Todayt the interest is heightened by- the 
various phyeiologica.l phenomena. which are aeeociated with dietary intakes 
above o.31, N03 ot the dry matter of tbe ration. At least five areas are 
envolved, and once the nitrate ion ie in the c ircu1a.tion, specie& differences 
are lessened. 'l'he areas are: 

1. Iod.1ne-ch1.oride metabolisi:n end concentrations in extra-
cellular fluids 

2. Thyroid f'Unction. 
3. Non-protein nitrogen ut111ze.tion. 
4. Production loss (milk a.nd gain). 
5 . Vi:temin A deficiency and abortion. 

With rate, it has been observed that the i at dose uptake of" r1 31 ie duninished 
a.a the dietary level ot" nitrate increases • Nitrate has also been shown to 
inhibit 1131 uptake by bovine thyroid slices in a.n in vitro system. Sheep 
fed l-5i KN03 showed a marked reduction in circulating r131 and a.n equal re
duction in PB1131. The blood nitrate level in tbe serum was 1.83 mig. j. 
Thu.s it is not uurprising to find enlarged tbyrotd glands in rats receiving 
2. 5j dietary potaeei um nitrate and under cold streee. How much ot these dat& 
can be applied to the bovioe is now under study. Mo dirf'erence in rat weight 
response was noted until cold etre88 was applied. Therefore this ia hishly 
suggestive of the tiel.d picture we have observed in dairy nerds. 

Since nitrate interl"eree with iodine it can be expected to attect chloride 
l:lletabolism. Some date. indica~that the :major drop in milk production :follow
ing nitrate dosing is not due to methemoglobinaemia and one can onl.y ask 11" 
chloride could be envolved. Thia too ie Wlder study. 

The effect a~ vitamin A metabolism appears to be primarily a prevention of 
storage. Missouri experin:ents have deJDOillltrated thie in rats and ebeep and 
recent Illinois and Arizona work indicate this aame finding in cattle. 
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The utilization ot NPN bf sheep fed dietary nitrate indicates ~hat the nitrogen 
balance is reduced and tha.t urea.~ammonia. nitrogen is not metabolized by the 
rumen bs.cteria or the host animal in the no1'JDB1 manner. 'fil.is can be shown by 
in vitro atudies in which bacteria.l aramonia incorporation into protein is re
ducedbefore nitrite is detectable. With higher blood e.rm:nonia or urea levels 
the tissue probably reduces lees nitrate to emmoni& e.nd tbua the toxicity ie 
increased. 

In order to study the possible interaction of nitrate and urea, an experiment 
was designed solely to determine the nitrs:te/urea s~e of sheep and c&ttle 
by intravenous injection ot ee.ch and in combimtion. 

The urea apace (i ot body weight} vaa 51-5% for c&ttle, 67-781, tor sheep. 
The nitrate space(~ of body weight) ws 23.351, tor sheep and 20-3~ for 
cattle. The ni tre.te space ir::crea.sE:d to the higher levels when both urea and 
nitrate were injected simultaneously. Blood cleara.nce rates fo~ both ure& 
and nitrate were lessened in combination &8 compared to single injection. The 
recovery ot nitrate in 7 hours indicates tbe.t nitrate ie metaboli:zed by the 
tie&ue or secreted into the rumen by way ot saliva in considerable quantity 
&nd metabolized by the b&cter1a. 

The purp0se of this report h to point out tbe ph:yuiological action of the 
nitrate ion e.a lre now know it. 

Organic Acid Composition of Rumen Content ot Bloated and Non-Bloated Steers -
H. w. Essig, C. B. Shawver and L. E~ Waymack, Missiesipp1 Ste.te University, 
State College 

This study consisted or three trials in vhich selected bloater and non-bloater 
steers vere allowed to graze Lad.inc clover for li hours, morning and afternoon. 
Rumen samples vere taken by stomach tube bef'ore and after grazing. The runJen 
contents were strained through cheese cloth, then made acid (pH 1) and frozen 
in a dry ice-a.lcohol bath. The !'rozen earn.plea were then stored e.t OOF. until 
analyzed for acetic, propionic, butyric &nd higher acids, using & celite 
partition chromatograpbic technique. In trial I, rumen samples were taken 
at 7: 30 and 9: 30 a. .m. from three blob.ter and three non-bloater steere on 
two dates giving e total of six observations for ea.ch group of bloaters and 
non-blo&ters. When the VFA data {milliequivalenta of VFA'e rer 1.00 ml. t'Wben 
fluid) were subjected to a ate.tietical enalysia tbe tot&l VFA concentrations 
from bloaters were aignific&ntly higher than those tram non-bloaters. S1gn1f'1-
cantly more total VFA 1s were present in samples taken at 9:30 than those taken 
at 7:30, There wu a highly- signitic&nt dif'terence in V1A's present in the 
rumen fluid. There vere signi!'icantly more total VFA's in tbe 9:30 bloater 
I"Ulllen samples than in the 9: 30 non-bloe.ter ■urplea. In tria.l II, rumen 
samples were removed at 9!00 a.m., 11~00 &.Ul. and 2:00 p.m. from two bloaten 
and two non-bloaters on two dates to give tour observations for each group ot 
bloaters and non-bloaters. Tot&l VFA concentration tor b1o&tere ws highl.y 
sign1!1cantl.y greater than those for non-bloaters. There was a eignit'icant 
difference vi thin VFA 's. There l,E,6 I'!.. s1gn1f'1ca.ntly greater total concentration 
of VFA's ror 9:00 a.m. bloaters than tor 9:00 a.m. non-bloaters. In trial III, 
rumen samples were removed from four bloaters and .four non-bloaters at 9:00 a.m. 
and 2:00 p,m. on two dates to give eight observations for bloaters and non
bloe.ters; bowever, one observation for bloaters and non-b1oaters waa not 
included in the et&tietical e.nalysie due to incoaplete cheud.cal. a.nal.yais ot 
tbe rumen .-wnples. Total VF'A concentre.tione f'or bloaters and non-bloater-a 



vere a.gain significa.ntly different in thiB trial. There was a significant 
dif'ference 1n time of sampling a.nd within VFA I e. Tb.ere lt'a8 a significantly 
higher total VFA concentration for the 9~00 e. .m. bloaters than for the 9:00 
a.m. non-bloaters. There we.a no difference in the 2:00 p.m. bloe.ter a.nd non
bloater tot&l. VFA concentrations. In all three trials tbere was a significantly 
greeter tota.l concentra~ion of VFA 1s for bloaters than for non-bloaters. In 
all trials the total concentration of VFA's was bigber tor the bloaters im
mediately after gr&zing than for the non-bloaters~ indicating that either the 
bloaters were producing grP.ater qua.ntities of' VFA's or ths.t the VFA's vere 
not absorbed as readily in the bloaters as in the non-bloaters. 

AG£'lr'"INOMIC PANEL 

s~ Environmental Factors Associat~~ w~th the AccUI:lUlation of Nitrate in 
Ccrr. - K. n. fis.6~~,..an, u~iversity er Illinois, Urba:ia 

Experiments initiated in 1956 demoDBtrated that increasing levels of Artificial 
or com~titive (aelf end sib) shading were associated with accumulation of 
n1 trate, &nd lower amounts of ca.rbohy.iratee in the plant as vel.l as d.ecree.eed 
yields of grain and stover. Varietial res,PJnse under competitive or artificial 
she.de treatment was s 1.milar and ve.rietie.1 ditterenc:es were noted. Varietiee 
(Hy2 X Oh7 or Hy2 X Oh41.} recommended for high density plantings outperformed 
WF9 X Cl03 under the artiticia.l shade treatinenta. 

In general,. nitrogen metabolism ve.e more adversely af'tected by decre&sipg 
light intensity than vas carbohydrate metabol.isl%1. The data obtained would 
not su~:port the conclusion that carbohydrate metabolism wa.e limiting nitrate 
assimilation but imp1icated 1.aclt of light ae a causal factor. 

Subsequent eXperiments demonatrated that young corn plants placed in complete 
darkness for 48 hours lost m of their nitrate reductase activity. The 
activity wea g_utckly restored vhen tb:e plants were returned to tbe light. 
Artificial shade experiments in field and greenhottBe demonetrated. that nitrate 
reductase activity decreased in rough proportion to tbe amount of sbad.ing. 
It was shown that both l.ight and nitrate (eubstrate) are necees&ry for the 
formation ot the enzyme nitrate reductaee. Diurnal variat1oI16 under tield 
conditions were observed for nitrate reductase activity, nitrate, and water 
soluble protein content of the plant. Tbe enzyme activity correlated nega
tively with the nitrate content and positively with the protein content. 
Variety Hy2 X Oh7 under wide variat1ona 1n environmental conditions .bae con
sistently ah.own a higher level of nitrate redutaae ~ctiYity tban WF9 X c103. 
Droughty conditions and actual wilting~ plants is associated witb a drama.tic 
108s of extractable nitrate reductaae. 

Current exp!!riments ehov tha.t with four V&rieties there is a correlation be
tween nitrate reductase activity and their yield potential at high density 
plantings. Field surveys over tbe past two aeasons have revealed. that inbred 
etraine differ in their extractable nitrate reducte.ee activity and can be 
grouped into high, medium or low catagoriee. 



The nitrate content or any tissue at time of harvest is the resUltant of tvo 
tac.tori;: re.te o:r supply e.nd rate of utilhation. Rate of supply is dependent 
on nitrate content in the soil, available ll&ter to move the nitrate in the 
soil and plant, and e.ccwnula.tion and trallsport properties of the plant con
cerned. The rate of utiliz.at:!.on 1a dependent on the activity of tbe enz.yme 
nitrate reductaee. The Bctivity of this enz~ is e.:l"f'ected by a wi~ &rr&y 
of environmmt&l factors, l.ight, nitrate concentra.tion, drought (plant wil.ting) 
and tempers.tu.~. 

The Problem of Predicting Digestibilit~ from Chemice.1. Composition -
J. T. Sullivan and Donald Burdi~k, Crops Research Division, U.S.D.A., 
University Park, Pennsylvania 

Many methods have been propoaed for predicting the digeetibility of forages 
from one or more ch,;mical constituents, such a.a crude f'iber, protein, lignin, 
etc. The prediction 18 based on a statiatice.l e.nalye1s of data from exper1-
!D!::nta in vhich feeds of known chemical. composition have been fed to anilllala 
under more or less l!ontrol.lP-d conditions. This paper is concerned vi th the 
question: What shall ve analyze tor in order to relate our findings to the 
d1gestib111ty of fora.gee? 

We he.ve been studying the composition ot forages and their diseetibility by 
ruminants • We have studied about 200 samples, most of them from pure stands, 
either grass or alfalfa, a small number are mixtures e.nd a small number ot 
silages. Most of them are from !int cuttinge &nd relatively f'ew are second 
or later cuttings. All bad been f'ed to either cattle or sheep without added 
concentrate. They -were donated to us by stations vhich had conducted digeetion 
trials . With tb.e:m we received some e.nal.ytic&l date. Blld also made some anal.Y5es 
ouraelYes. The data were studied for the purpose of eeJ.ecting or designing a 
procedure of chemical analysis which may be used to ev&l.uate tbe forage or to 
predict its digestibility. 

The most digestible portion of the forage is the.t comprising the cellular 
contents and the least digestible ie the cell wall substance. The problem 
is therefore to determine by chemical means how much of' the cell wall eub
atance is q,igestible. Can that be determined by chemical analyeee alone? 

The crude fiber method· ia the oldest of attempts to mee.s.ure the digestibility 
of forage. The isolated crude fiber traction coataine e. large portion of the 
cellulose aod a large portion of the ligu1n. P'oragea of a high e:ruda fiber 
content are believed to be of low digest1bil1 ty. 

In grus and in a.lfa.lta there is e. negative correlation between the crude 
fiber percentage and the digestibility of the dry matter. The latter ce.n 
be predicted from the crude f'iber percentage vi th e.n error of 4 &1 in grass 
and of 3.5 in alfal.fe.. The positive correlation between crude fiber and 
digestibility in samples containing both grass and alfe.lfa is less common. 
A plotting of the regression equations for grass and a.l1alfa would show that 
there is a :rundainental difference in the composition o:r g.rasa &1.d alfe.lfe in 
relation t.o digestibility and that 1rthile the crude fiber content may- be used 
as a. pred.ict8Ilt in oDa or the other, the same regression equation cannot be 
applied to both or to & mixture. 
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Other t'iber method.a have been studied, tha normal acid fiber, a 5 percent 
acetic acid fiber J the e.l.cohol-insoluble portion of the forage, the protein
free alcohol-insoluble portion, Blid cellulose in a nWllber of different forms. 
The quantity of any of these has sone relationship to digestibility but the 

relationship does not seem c!.oee eno~ so that one of them can be u&ed as a 
reliable predictant in all forages. 

Protein is anotl::.er coQml:On ind.ex of' the digestion value. In grass that 1B 
growing normally the int6.ke of nitrogen does not keep pace vith the d.epoeit 
of carbohydrates so that in time the percent protein steadily decreases and 
the proportion of cell we.11 material. increases. Positive correlations result 
therefore between the percentage of protein e.nd some digestion coefficients. 
The ste.nde.rd errors in the prediction of digestibility from protein content 
are high. 

Lignin ie intirrAtely associated with the other cel.l wall constituents &nd 
W"here it occurs in large quantity the rumen microorgsnisres have difficulty 
in breaking down the celluJ.ose. It is theref'ore negatively correlated with 
digestibility. The error of predictifln ot' the digestibil.ity of dry matter 
from the lignin content is less than similar error with crude riber or protein 
but it ie still too high for our purpose. Better correlatione were obtained. 
in previously published data with & snnll nuwber of s3.m.ples which bad been ob
tained from stations vitb iong exp!!rience in carrying out digestion trials. 
The error vu close to 2.0 in these other cases. Here with a larger popul.&tion 
frcm a greater number of sources there is a greater error. 

If the regression equations for grasl!I and for all"alf'a are plotted it will again 
be evident that tbere is a fundamental difference in the composition of gr&Bs 
and Bl.fal:fe. 1n its relation to digestibility and that the lignin content ie 
not e. reliable predicte.nt for mixtures. For a reliable prediction in mixtures 
it would be neceuary to know the proportion of grass and 8.lfal:ta in the mix
ture and tbe l1gn1n content of ea.ch. As most ot our forage• occur as mixture• 
we are :faced with the problem of finding a common denominator for their 
evaluation. 

A ~tbod which is being studied in our laboratory is based on the ease of 
hydrolysis of henlicelluloee. The moat abundant c.onstituenta or the cell wu.ll 
are celluloee and hemicellulose, &nd their digestion coefficients are o:f' tbe 
same order. While cellulose is read.Uy attacked by rumen microorganisms, it 
is difficult to break down in the laboratory. He.mi.celluloses, on tbe otber 
hand, are relatively easy to solub111ze and to hydrolyze by laboratory means. 
They ai-e broken dovn by mild acid hydrolYBia into a number of sugars, as 
rhamuose, ge.lactose, glucose, e.rabinose, and xyloae, and to one or more uronic 
acids. Xyl.oee is the moet abund.8llt of the products ot hydrolysis, sometime.e 
B.tDOunting to 70 percent of the total hydrolytic production. These products 
!ll8Y be: sei:arated by paper chromatography and determined quantitatively but the 
relative errors a.re large :f'or those which occur in minor quantities. Because 
of its abundance xylose can be determined more accurately. One or these sugars, 
glucose, may be a contaminant in hemicellulose hydrolyutea, as 11 fructose 
also, and they may be removed by fermentation by yeast. Tvo methoda peing used 
f'or the quantitative determination of the hemicellulose constituents after by• 
drol.ysis are one invol.ving chromatographic se~at ion and. another the .meaeuring 
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or the reducing pover of the ncnfermenta.ble portion. COD1.plete hydrolyaie aa 
measured by the maximum yield ~ products ie obtained by subJectin& a sample 
(after e.xtract1on with benz.ene-aicohol) to LO N H~04 for 6-8 hours at 10o0C. 
Hydrolysis takes place more elo"lY with a weaker acid, a.is 0.1 NJ a.nd the degree 
of partial. hydrolysis wb.ich has taken place at any given time may be meaaured 
by analyzing the products obtained at that point. It has been observed that the 
d.if''!erent auga.r components are not re.leased .from the parent hemicellulose at 
the same rate. For example, most o-r the arabinose and ga.lactcse ere released 
quickl.y, and xylose more slowly, and this feature of slew relee.ae of xylose 
lends itself to the neasurement of the degree o.f partial hydrolYfili&. The 
pe.ttel"n of release or the varioua sugars by- acid hydrolysis resembl.es that 
obtained by in v1 tro lVlD!tn act ion. It bu been noted further that the amount 
of hydrol.ysis which has occurred at e. given. ~r:iodof time (i.e., one hour) iu 
positiYely related to the digeatibility o~ the forage aa ci.eterminad by con
ventioneJ. means. 

Ari emptric&l set of condition& waa chosen to measure the eaae of hyd.rolyuia 
of hemicelluloses. Xylose was determined chro:natographically in two hydroly
ze.tea, tlle.t of 0.1 N acid 1n one hour and the.t of LON in 8 hours, the latter 
to repreeent the total. xylose o-r the forag'l9. The proportion o-r the total xyl.ose 
found in the first hydrolyzate is compared with the digestion coett1cients or 
dry natter of' ll. forages of a number ot ditt'erent epeciea of grue and of 
alfalfa. There resl.ll.ts a cOJ"rel&tion ot -t0.96 (P-c: .01) between these tvo 
valuea. This appears e. promising msthod in that different species tell on 
the same regression 11~, 44 .o -• 1.08 x. A correlation of -0.82 occurred 
between the proportion of xyloee released and the 11gnin content of the forages. 
these data show that forages of high digestibility, when subjected to condition■ 
ot partial hydrolysis, release a greater proportion of their total xylose than 
do forages of lowere digestibility, under the seme conditions or treatment. 
WI! do not recommend a.s yet that this method be used to predict the digesti
bility of forages. Perhaps the empiricaJ. conditions chosen here will not prove 
to be the onee most suitable but it aee!DG that the principl.e or thi, approach 
ia good and that aome conditions may be found which will be succesP~. 

Fcamicg Properties of Al~&lta and Their Relo.tionshiE to Bloat - R. Pressey, 
s. H. Synhoret, J&OE=t Bertram, and R. s. Allen, !ova. State University, Ames 

The foll.owing procedure was used to etudy the foe.ming properties of al.t'&lt'& 
extracts and their relationship to bloat. Twenty-five grams of fresh four-
inch tops of e.lt'&lta. were blended vith 6o ml. of buffer in a Sen-al: O?tni-
lllixer f'or two and one-half minutes. The blending waa done interni ttently- to 
prevent excessive bes.tins;. The mcerated :material was squeezed through cheese 
cloth and tben centrifuged at 1000g tor five minutes. Fifty ml. of the super
natant were placed into the t'oe.m naeter which was immersed in a constant temper
ature 1>8.th. The instrument is essentially a graduated column with a. sintered 
glue plate &t the bottom. Passage ot nitrogen at a. constant rate through thet 
sintered glass pl.ate into the uolution converted the solution tn f<'Vlin. The 
·: ~: li.:r:e of' solution r~rnainir~tr in th~ f~a.m aft~r g1. v~n periods of tirt? fcllcvr-
iu _ the rasea:;;~ of nitrogen vaa measur~d and used as an !.n~x of the f1;s.~nf; 
proi:ert iee of tb.e eolut 1 or.. 
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The foe.ming properties of an extract were observed to be dependent oo the pB 
and temperature of the macerating medium. MI.Ximum stability was obtained 1then 
ma.cere.tion ws done at about 2QOC &nd in a buffer or pH 5-5~ Maceration at 
higher temperature e.nd lo\f pH reeulted in decrea.oed foam. stability. Subsequent 
to extraction,variation in pH resulted in only small changes in foam stability. 

The de~ndence or the roe.ming proi;ertiea of an extract on maceration cond.1 tione 
"flJB.y be explained by regarding the. plant mater!.e.J. ae a COillplex eyetem. of not 
only foaming agents but e.leo foam inhibitors and foam stabilizers. Thus, tm 
lo~ stability obtained when maceration is done at high temperature and low pH 
may be the reeult of maximum extraction or a foam ete.b1lizer under these 
conditions. 

That ouch a system does exist in the plant material is eupport,ed. by the obser
vation tha.t the pectic substances, which occur in substantial quantities in 
e.lfalfa., are effective fce.m stabilizers. Evidence we.a al.so obtained for the 
presence o-f one or more t'Ol'.m inhibi tore in e.lfe.lfe.. Extraction of lyophiliied 
e.lfalf~ extracts with alcohol at lov temperature increased the foam stability. 
The isolubili ty pro~rties ot this foam inbibi tor suggest that 1 t ms.y be a con
Juga ted lipid in the plsnt material.. Further evidence for the presence of foam 
inhibitors vas obtained from f'erments.tion s tuiiee. When washed suspens1one of 
rumen bacteria were incubated with alfalfa extracts, the foam stability in
creased during the first two hours aod then remained core tant. It is known 
that certain roam stabilizers I like the pectic subatancea, are rapidly degraded 
by rumen bacteria., but the observed 1ncres.ee in foam stability s~sts that 
destruction of foa.~ inhibitors he.s an important effect on the system. 

T'ne variation of foaming properties or a.lt&lt'a vitb stage of grovth coruiisted 
of an 1ncree.ee ea grOlfth progreased with a decrease near the bloom stage. 
Dev1a.t1ons from this pattern were comar.:in, and changes occurred. grad.U&lly dur
ing several days or rapidly during a single da.y. 

The fos.ming properties of eJ.fs.lf& samples from plot.a grazed by experimental 
animals were compared to the occurrence of bloat. The peeks in bloat correei
prn.ded to high f'ofllJl 11te.bilityJ but a direct relationship was not always ob
served. The results suggest the importance of' conditioning of the animal in 
its susceptibility to bloat. 

PHYSIOPATROLOGY PANEL 

Physiological aod Biochemical Ef'fecte of Experimental Bloat in Calves -
c. M. Stowe e.nd A. L. Gocd, University- of MinflEleota, St. Paul 

In !In ef:fort to better Wlderstand the pathogenesis and cause of dea.th in acu!te 
bloat, anesthetized ce.lves were ineuf'fl&ted to 20, 30, and 4o m Bg pre3.eure 
with nitrogen, oxygen, and a gas mixture containing carbon dioxide, metban~, 
hydrogen sulfide and hydrogen. The f'ollow1ne; pa.re.meters were 1twiied in ea.ch 
anims.1. before aneatbesia, during an e.neetheeia control period, and during rumen 
inaufflation to various pressures: Cardiac output, blood pressure, arterial 
and venooo blood oxygen, carbon dioxide, oxygen coneumpt1on, bood pH, and 
arterial and venous blood lactate trom var1oue portions oft~ circulatory 
eyutem. 
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In senen..1, it was found that carutac output decrea2ed during bloat, ae did 
the blood oxygen V&.lu,,~, blood pH, a..nd oxygen consumption. The 8Jlaerob1c 
?Jeta.bolie rate increaaed, e.nd tho ce.J.culated oxygen debt rose steadily during 
the bloating 1-ertod, ss did the lactate-pyruve:te ntios. Al.though the L/P 
ratios s.nd excess lactate increased in the general. blood pool, there vaa a 
relatively greater rir.e in the pcst-caval and femoral vein blood posterior 
to the rwnen distention. In &.nimale given oxygen at e. rate cf 5 11 ters per 
1111nute via a tra<:hee.l cathtlter during innutfle.tion, the changes noted above 
\l'e:.e greatly modified. Thea~ e.xperimE.nts suggest e. rather eevere hypoxia, 
syate.ad.c acidosis end a deterioration of the ce.rdio-ve.scular syetem during 
experimental bloat. 

Some Undieoirable Affect.a Observed in Cows F~d a Combination of Antibiotics -
R. S. Emery, Michigan State Univergity, East Lensing 

A combination o~ antibiottcs wa.s fed to several herds in euch & Dlll!Ulner that 
ea.ch animal received daily 40 mg. procaine penicillin plus 70 mg. each of' 
Tylcsin, Erythromycin and Streptomycin. A total of six out or 50 cows re
ceiving the antibiotic produced dark colored feces contaning mucus casts. 
One of the cows vomited several tiniee Md there was some discoloring of the 
urine. All 6 cows dropped to a.bout 1/2 ot their normal milk production. 
None of these symptoms vere displayed by any of the 50 covs in tbe control 
group. In another herd, no s~ptom5 were noted in the 20 heif"ere on the 
antibiotic group, but the .junior b.erd sire obtained a.cce&a to the feed bunks 
where the heifers were being red the e.ntibiotica pl.w; grain. He we.a found 
dec.d on pasture. A post we..s conducted on this bul.l e.nd dee.th wae due to 
severe enteritis. Tbe rumen flora was very abnormal. in microl!lcopic appearance. 
Two types ct rods -were the only a.ppe.rent flora. Antibiotics aa8ays using a 
B Subtilie apore suspension was conducted. The rumen contents apparently con
tained antibiotics activity e4uival.ent to about 1/10 of a unit of penicillin 
per llll.. The runien contents al.so contained 12 mg.S 1.a.ctic acid.. Since the 
content& were not neutralized in any va.y, it 16 possible that sorJae ot tbe in~ 
bibition zone we.a due to acidity 1n the rumen contents. Pathological examin
ation of the liver, kidneys, and gut was inconclusive due to poetmortem de
composition. No W1desir&ble reactions have been observed in another group 
of 50 heifers and in 22 cows al.though the preparation was unpalatable to the 
covs. 

DigeatiYe Secretions in the Duodenum o:r the Shee_E - F. A.. B&rrleon and K. J. 
Hill., Institute of An1me.l Physiology, B&braba.m, C.a.mbridge, England. 

Passage of digesta from the fore-stomachs of the ruminant is a continuous 
proceH e.nd is reflected in the continuous nature of the secretory behaviour 
ot the digestive glands. Quantitative data are however required on the flow 
of digest& and digestive aecretions in the abonasum. and the remainder of' the 
tract before a co,nplete asseasment or tbe digestive e,.rents in thene regions 
1s poeeible. Attempts nave been made to obtain some information on these 
topics by measuring the rates ot flow ot bile, pancreatic Juice and duodenal 
secretion Ullder different conditions and relating these to the pe.aaaee or 
digest& through the duodenum. The relationship ot gastric, pancreatic and 
duodenal secretory e.ctivi ty and the secretion of bile, to the reaction of the 
digesta in the duodenum has aJ.ao been investigated. 
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Tt-..e Use of Partial Exteriori:z.at1.ons of the Reticullfil and Rumen for Motility 
Studi~R - c.s.w. P.eid~hysioic6ical Laboratory, CebTidge, England 

Surgically creeted psrtial exteriorizations of the reticulum and of different 
regiona of the run::en provide a comrenient mans of obi;erving the contractione 
of the stomach wall in conacioua animals. The e.d.vB.Dt.a.ges offered by this 
technique are: 1) viaue.l observat~oo of' both tonic and co•ord.inate:d motility 
is possible, at any time~ and wi thol.!t physical interference with the anime.l; 
2j direct mecbanic&.l. recording of the activity is poseible; and since this 
does not impede simultaneous ,,1sual observ·at.ion, one can be checked age.inst 
the other; 3), multiple rec0rding can be carried out from well-defined points 
which are readily acceesible; 4) the recording procedures cause little if any 
dieturbance to gastric sensory innerva.tionj 5) there is no interference vith 
tbe µi.ssage cf the gastric contents no~ ~th the processes of digestion; ob
servation and recording may therefore be continued for long periods without 
riek of develor,ment cf abnonna.l. c1rcUI!ll3ta.nces. 

A pre.11m1nary investigetion o-f' the movene-nts of the reticulum and rumen during 
fa.ating, feeding end rwnina.tion ha.s been carried out in sheep uaing thie method. 
As vell as differences in the frequency of the toovements, chB.racteristie dif
ferences in their form (the nagnitu.d.e, duration, complexity and temporal inter• 
relationships of the contrs.ctione of the variom co:mpartmett a) have been found. 
These observations have a.llowed a more precise definition of the sequences of 
contraction in the retic:ul.um and rumen, particularly of the events in the 
ventrai regions of the rumen. 

The Effect of Abeor2tion on the Ac1ditt of Rumen Contents - Ala.n Dobson, 
The Rowett Research Institute, Buckeburn 1 Aberdeen~ Scotland 

When a neutral solution of a short chain tatty acid is placed in the iBolated 
reticulorumen, for every two moles or :fatty acid abeorbed a.bout one mole of 
biocarbonate appears in tb.e lumen. The epithelium is, however, permeable to 
both carbon dioxide and bicarbonate. The concentration of bicarbonate in the 
rumen solution at which it pe.sees neither in nor out of the lumen ie raised 
when acetate is abeorbed, whereas that ot carbon dioxide is lowe~d. This 
indicates that pe.rt of the acetate is absorbed as the free acid even at neutral 
pH. Thie absorption mec:he.niam appear& to be of an importance similar to the 
:production of salive. in allowing tbe plasma to neutre.liz.e the fatty acid pro
duced in the rumen. 

1\ro well-trained cows having rumen and tracheal fistulas were used in this ser:[.ee 
of experiments. 

A face mask and a cuffed endotrachea.l cannula passed throu.gh the ?nid-cervi<::al 
~racb.eal fietula and directed towards the larynx made it possible to u;el!!l8u.re 

the eructated gas leaving the mouth and the gas entering the trachea.. 

In all experiments, the greatest percentage of the gas entered the trachea with 
ea.ch eructation. The difference was not as much during rumination. 

Physiological implications were discussed. 
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